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ForcesStrike Axis In Tunisiai
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Rommel'sArmy toajs!...,. wm.w.,g, iiiinrii r in, in ITwentythree Jap Ships EnemyTold
FallsBack To To Hold OnSunkIn SolomonsBattleEl Agheila At Any Cost

American Fleet
ScoresVictory In "
GreatestBattle

BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.
(AP) - A smashing victory
over tlio Japanesein the Sol-

omon islands, with 28 enemy
ships destroyed and seven
othersdamagedin tho,
cstcstnavalbattlo of tho war,
wasuimuuiicuu luuuy uy uiu
navy., i

Smashing Into a JnpanesoInva-lo- n
fleet bent on reconquest of

the.southeasternSolomons, Ameri-
can warships, with the old of
planes'In three days sank one
Japanesebattleship, threo heavy
cruisers, two light .cruisers,.five

- destroyersvnnd -- elghttransports
loaded with Japanesesoldiers, de
stroyed four cargo transports
found beached on Guadalcanaland
damaged a-- Japanese battleship
and six destroyers.

rhls was accomplished,,tho.navy
announced, with the loss of two
light cruisers 'and six destroyers,
the only, AmrWri" naval units re-
ported sunk In tho action.

On the morning, of 'NovemberIB.
M7Brl- -

can patrol' planesfound' tho Japa-
nese' forces fleeing snorthward
away from the battle scene, and
there havebeenno reports of fur-

ther """ 'action. -
struggle Of tre-

mendous, scope for possession of
the straterlo ,' Onadalcanal-Tnla- gl

area of the" Solomons was Indicat-
ed, the navy- said, when aerial re-
connaissanceearly this month dis
closed a heavy concentration or
Japanesewarships,transports nnd
cargo'vessels In the Now Britain-Northweste- rn

Solomons region.

TTn Nsm"ATrhfTiscAiiTaimr,s
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Nov.
16. VP) Converging columns of

' United StatesandAustralian'troops
moved In on .the battered'Japan
ese troops underLlout. Gen. Toma--
tore Horll today form showdown
fight" for "the " Japanese base of
Buna, New"Guinea.

.The. American and Australian
forces met yesterday north of
the Kumusl river. Tho Japane-
se" now face Allied forces to the
westand southand havo the Jun--,
gle. and the sea at their back,
tha communique from Gen. Mao-Arthu-r's

headquarterssaid today.
The advance was made difficult

by heavy" rains which' caused the
Kumusl river to spreadto a width
of between 200 and400 feet.All day
yesterday tho Australians moved
supplies across the fiver.

Gen. Horll Istknown as a special
ist In landing .operations.'.The
methodical' closing of the American-A-

ustralian pincers put him in
a new role that of directing a
"back to the sea defense" in' an
area oyer which the Allies hold
'lr.tualtermchallengedalr-master-yi

Flying fortressesof Gen MacAr- -
thur's command hammeredat Jap
aneseshipping, at Rabaul, New
Britain, last night andsnored direct

In addition, fires were .started In a
supply dump and dock area and
eight explosions were observed by
the filers,

, , No mention was made of an' enemy .convoy previously reported
off New Georgia Island, northwest
of Guadalcanal, which apparently
was aimed at strengthening the

A' Japaneseforces that havebeen try
ing vainly to recaptureHenderson
airfield.

One 12,000 ton transport in this
convoy was reported set afire by
Auiea attackers.

RAF ATTACKS
GENOA AGAIN

LONDON, Nov. 16, m Horn
basedRAF bombers attacked Ge-
noa last night, making .their sec-
ond attack in three nights and the
fourth this month on the north
Italian naval base and port,

"Good results were seen," the air
ministry announced.

Coastal command craft were re
ported to have hit a medium sized
axis supply ship off the Norwegian
coastyesterday,

fn neither the North Sea foray
nor the 1,600-mil- e round trip to
Italy was a single plane lost.

Atmospheric conditions over Ge-
noa were described as.fine.

No planes were lost in the opera-
tion which involved a 1,600-mll- e

round trip,
Genoa has been blasted again

and again to cut Its value as a
source of axis strength in the
Worth Afria fighting ashoreand
afloat.
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Allied IMotwTiiTiia M ' tbo "cone of the clash,be--ear; een AUlcd troopsandthosoof tho

Axis, orderedby their chieftains to make a "desperatestand any"
costsagainst the advancingBritish and Americanforces. Sunday
American "established contact with Germans near'BIzerte.
British planes have.attackedNazi land forces west of. Gazala to
headtho :Kommel, apparentlyheaded,brokenarrows toward
Tripoli and Tunisia, possible escapeports.

RentCeiling To Go
IntoEffect Dec. 1

Beginning,December 1 all residential.rents In the Big Spring
areawill be cut backto the level of March 1, 1042, Regional

OPA Administrator Max McCulloutrh announcedtoday" In Dallas.
Under the maximum rent regulations,landlords-cannot-acce- pt nor

con-th- tenantspay morq rent than that fixed the freezedate. Two
separatesots of regulationshave been Issued, one covering-hotel- and
roomingnouses ana anoiner cover- -

ing housingaccommodations other
than'hotel? and rooming :honses.

.Administration of. .federal rent
control"WlU'ibe handled through
an area' rent office to be opened
In . Big Spring with .personnel' se-

lected from thisarea to, control all
rents In Howard 'county.-- '

would be, namedfor, this
.area,ond67 other 'defense-rent- al

areas,shortly before Deo. L
,Flrst. step toward,rent controlj In

this; area" came last July 29 --when
Price --Administrator Leon Hender
son designated.this community-- as
a defense-renta- l, area and "recom-

mended that'rents bo voluntarily
cut back to the March 1 level. OPA
granted60 days for action local
authorities,but at the end of that
period,an Investigation showed that
rents generally had 'not been cut

" "back,as.recommended.
on paying their Decem

ber 1 rent.are to pay no more than
the rent which the same"accommo
dationswere bringing on March 1.
The only major exception .to this
comes wnen we accommoaauons
have been substantiallychanged by
major capital Improvement, such
as the addition of a room or
changing'the place from unfurnish-
ed to furnished. Ordinary main-
tenance and repair are not consid-
ered major , capital Improvements..

AL 1 AppointmenU
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uo'
RaidLNazk

LONDON, Nov. 18. tffj-Un- ited

States fighter planes attacked
German soldiers and German in-

stallations in occupied Europe to-

day, and all the American planes
returned,.MaJ, ,Gen, CarlSpaatz,
chief of U. S. air forces In Europe,

today.
reported that the raid,

carried out from low level, was
led by First Lieut EugeneM. Pot
ter of Chicago, former member of
the now disbanded Eagle Squad-
ron.

Trucks loaded German sol--
aiers, military outposts, and gun
emplacements were among the
Americans' targets. Machine gun
and cannon fire scattered the
narls, inflicted casualties among
them and destroyedmaterials, the
announcementsaid.

Admiral Callaghan
Killed In Action - ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. (ff)
The navy announcedtoday that
Rear Admiral Daniel J. Callaghan,
former naval aide to President
Roosevelt, had killed In
night action In the Bo)omon Is-
lands, where ha was servlmr as
commander of a cruiser force.

Callaghan, 63, was naval aide
to the president from 1938 until
April 1912, when he assumed com-
mandof the San Francisco.

He was in Pearl Harbor, where
his ship was undergoing repairs,
when the Japanese, attacked De-
cember7. Later he took the cruis-
er to the south Paclflo and mora
recently was chief of staff to
Vice Admiral Robert L, Ghorm-le- y;

when the latter was command-
er of United States naval fareas
in tne seutaFaetfie.
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More than..1,000 pep'ole attended
the. opening service ot the dty-wid-a.

cooperative' revival at tha"
FJrst Methodist church. Sunday,
evening- - .
'Dr.:Bob;Shuler.natlonallvtfama

pastor-o-f tha Trlnllv Mthnlt
church in Jjou Angeles, called for
worn toward an enriched.snlrltual
life to go hand In hand with a
growing patrolUe, consciousness In
his opening message of 'the meet-
ing; ' .

The O. D. Carpenteredthe
muslo and the Young People's
Choir of the First Methodist
church furnlslied special muslo.

Dr. L E. Reynolds,.,,director of
the school of sacredmuslo of the
Southwestesn Baptist, seminary in
Fort Worth; arrived earlyMonday
io co in cnargeor muslo at the re
vival, meeting.

Tonight an all church choir will
assemble at 7:85 for services at 8
o'clock.

Prayer meetintr will be held from
V.QA ..f..1.',A. ..t. ..-- .

rZ"

with

been

Rev.

In of
the men's meeting, Mrs. Dick'
O'Brien, women's prayer service,
Mrs. Sam Moreland, the youngpeo--

na H-J-
C Koblnson

thr-Junt-or ayrjflmaiy--booaiBr- :
service.

Claude Miller, charge

At the Monday morning service,
tha Rev. Shuler spoke on "Tha
Minority Report" or 'The Grasa-hop-er

Complex" displayingthe tire
of the oldJashlonedcircuit Rid-
er" 'preacher'ln "his sermon. ,

Services which are held at 10
a. m. and 8 p. m. each day,-- will
continue for the remaining two
weeks.

Maj. RobertsMoved
MaJ. James E. Roberts of tha

Big Spring-Bombardie-r school has
been to AJLF.CCS
Tarrant Field, Texas. MaJ. Rob
erts was relieved from assignment
and duty Monday morning.

V. S.: Correspondentwith the
By WES GALLAGHER
E. F. In North Africa.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

North Africa, Nov. 10. (Delayed)
wj Lieut aen. D. (lite) Eisen
bower sometimes gives the Impres
sion that he would line to trade
his Job supremecommanderof
tha greatestamphibious fores ever
cuatedfor a rifle and a good front-
line spot

Tha tough, command
er who, with Admiral Sir Andrew
B. Cunningham, escaped with his
life recently only because of
skillful pilot conquered clouds and
mist before gasoline gave out,
blurted out the other day: "HeU.
I'm not seeing enoughof this darn
war."

The man who has tea, at then-san-

at hU sail frora.privates U
atetrtla U vuMi to fulfttl

CAIRiO, Nov. 16. CAP)
MarshalRommel's broken arr.
my cut down, by 75,000
casualtiesand captives sped
westwardin tho Libyan des-
ert as for as El Aghella, be-

yond Bengasi,yesterday
While- tho British announced
they occupied tho landing
ground" at Martuba and
strafed and bombed tho axis'
forces tfor. miles along the.
coastalroad.

Rommel's forces wero spread
out. from .Bengasi to El Aghella,
but the great mass of his
remaining trucks and motor
ized equipment apparently was
centeredaround El Aghella, 'some
400 miles east of Tripoli and ISO
miles southwest'of Bengasi

"While tho allied fighter-bombe-rs

harassed the bedraggled Africa
corps In Libya, long-ran- fighters,
probably" "from Malta, "struck"but
ahead,of the British 8th army and.
destroyed 'six large Germanplanes
on the airfield at Tunis, where
axis reinforcements are being
landed.

Medium-bombers-attac- thoH
Tunis airdrome Saturday .night
ana nit Duuaings ana workshops,
starting large fires, the communi-
que said. Five allied aircraft' were
reported lost In these
One:axis plane was reported shot
down over Tunis and another ov
er tho Libyan desert In addition
to the planes destroyed on the
ground, ,.

--?"

With, the occupation of Mar-tub-a

theBritish eighth army-wa- s
approachingthe chain of hills',
knownas GebelEl Achdar which
screenthe 'bulge of tho Bengasi'
coastThe allies thus'gained an
Important advancebase for their
planes to pound tho retreating
axis.
Home of Rommel's forces have

not yet passed Bengasiand annar--
ently are atUl te danger of-ca-p

ture. If indeod a sizeable portion
or ma. remnants are not cut off
toeommun!quevind!catqcV..The
coastal: areabetween Bengasiand
Tpera, a,few miles to the east"were
jreported tinder attack from, tha
air yesterday; . T-

A large an'dfire fol-
lowed a" British raid da the portof
Bengasi, it,was" reported.

am me mam aerial nttApV nn
ine retreating,armylwas.centered
oeiween iiengasl andEl Aghella,

The pursuing British. eighth ar-
my forces', harried by problemsof
supply andithenecessityof clear-
ing up some of the axis wreckage,
wero,reported some 180 miles be--'
hind, .the axis army" yesterday.
Some of Rommel's forceswerere-
ported lagging" behind and just ap-
proaching Bengasi.

English
Are Returned

- Tm 1 . 1 .. '.i j, ni if."":. In the Northwest
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operations.

explosion

the coming' year, announcedyes--
ieraay ac uweetwater by Blahop
Ivan,Lee Holt at the close of th
33rd annual session, includedonly

nrear
The Rev. Roscoe Trostla was as

signed to tha Ackerly .church to
replace the Rev. a T.-- Jackson,
who goes to Capps.

The Rev. H. C. Smith of First
ifethodlst-an- d the-Re- J.--A? Eng-
lish of Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist were retained along will all
others in this area following tho
conferenceplan to make as few
changesas possible for the dura-
tion of the war.

In calling for an "offensive," tha
Methodists adoptedtwo challeng-
ing objectives for the comln vaar:
To add 20 per cent to their mem
bership and to secure by Feb. 1.
1943, 40 per cent of their member-
ship to tithe for tha duration.

to see
hon.

Sixteenhours a day ha Is at his
desk, snapping out decisions with
a speed and which
exalte tha envy of all who watch
mm, 'Tha flying trip which nearly end
ed In disasterwas one of tha few
occasions on which Blsenbowarhas
Deen able to breakawayfrom head
quarters. With Admiral Cunnlnr.
nam, oriun oowimsnqer of Allied
navalforcesIs this theater,tie flaw
to Algiers la a flying fortress to
task ever tha Military and noUUcal
situation.

On tha return trip, the slaaamimto foul .weather and visibility was
jess tnaa to feet

tvna deua sd salat almost
touh!g the greusd, tha pilot,

A. JL AeswfcMalcsf, brought
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FighthTg-FrencirtBl- lrikt

NegotiaMom
LONDON, Nov. 16. UP) General

Charles Do. Gaulle and tha Fight-
ing French committee which he

were "taking no part" In al
lied negotiationswith Vichy repre
sentativesin .worth Africa.

The statementfouowed a con-
ference between Do Gaullo and
Prime Minister Churchill.- - It
added that the Fighting French
which would In effect confirm
by tho.British and AmericansIn
North Africa "should the nego-tlatlo- ns

result In . arrangements
1vhUtrwonTdvto effect" confirm
ttq, Vichy . .regime JaorthAfrica." "

Da. Gaulle and the committee is
sued this'statement:

-- "General'- ,Do Gaulle and tha
French national committee an-
nounce that; they are talcing no
part wnatsoavor in ana are assum
ing 'no responsibility for negotia
tions in progressIn North Africa
with representativesof Vlohy

"Should the negotiations result
In arrangementswhlho would in ef-

fect confirm the.Vichy regime in,
North Africa such decisions .could'
obviously not be accepter" by,
Fighting France.

"The" union of all French terri
tories overseas in the struggle for
liberation should be' achieved in'
conditions .consonant with the will
andidlgnlty..of,theFrench.people

Tho .prime ministers mooting
with the Fighting French leader
followed the announcement that
British diplomatic advisers had
reached 'NorthAfrica to help clear
up the confusing situation arising
after Darlan, one-tim- e 'collabora-
tionist and Vichy defense chief,

wlth-Fren- ch-

clvll Interests.
From Vichy' came'abroadcastIn

the name of Marshal Petaln
that Darlan had beendls--

mlaaearfrbm'air pllniinctinnL
and all military "Cdtrinamds': This"
was in contradiction to Darlan's
own contention that actually his
authority came from Petaln.

U-Bo-ats Sink Six
More Allied Ships
By The Associated Press.

have sunk six mora al
lied merchantvessels In the west
ern Atlantic, adding 68 seamanto
the roll of the dead or missing,
the "navy reportedlast weslc.

The sinkings raised to 62i tha
Associated Press tabulation of an
nounced united and neutral nations
cargo ship losses in enemy action
In those waters since Deo. 7, 1911.

Poor 'Ike'He Can't Even Fight
honest desire front-llnaao-t- plane "In and1atar received

commendatory letter from Gen.
Elssahewsr,

During tha first 8 hours preced
ing and after the start of tha
North African offensive. Gen EIn--
howerbad exactly one hour's alaen.

While taking his bath and dress
ing Elsenhower listens ta the re-
ports and makes decisions which
are transmitted at once to the
field commanders.'

Most of these orders are Infor
mal, such as this one to MaJ. Gen.
George 8. Fattoa, Jr, in French
Morocco a few days ago!

"Dear Gsorgle: Algiers has been
our 1 two days, Oras defeases
eriuabUag rapidly with navy shore
battoHo Mmadertag. Only tough
nut krt to etaok Is la your baad.
Craok It ope quickly."

U Ml stffaM --tta.'

i from British Nowsreol Association films In ton

sWithfehy
SenateBloeks-Early-Vo-te

On Liquor Bill
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. W

ine senate, tied up by tha action
of southern members in ualnr

parliamentary t&o.
uos to aeiajr debateon an anti-po- ll

tar bill, voted M to "Iff todav
agaJMt;lmmed(ate'.coaiJ4eraUon bt
a bill to prohibit thTsaleof alccK
hollo drinks at and near military
posts.

,The liquor measurewas reached
on the senate's routine calonder
and when its considerationmot
with a verbal1 objection, Senator
O'Daniel (D-Te-x) moved to take It
up. Led by, Sonator; Russell (D-G- a),

who forced five
qtorum,calls In a space of 65

minutes, the southerners'forced a
roll call, vote .on,O'Daniel's .motion.

When It had been voted down.
Russell madeanother point of no
quorum in an apparent effort to
delay a move by Democratlo Lead
er Barkleyof Kentuckyto bring up
ine controversialanti-po- ll tax bill.

Since'any senatormay demand
nny time after tho- -

transactlon of business, Russell
raised the point each time the
senato.haddisposed of a minor
bill on the calendarby declining
to consider,it Although there ap-
parently--was a quorum present
at all tunes,eachcall consumed
about six - minutes-while-cler- ks-

called the rolL
These delaying tactics annarent--

ly were designed to preventBark-le- y

from making a motion to take
iigithtantl-polinaxniliiniurlngtt-

slon, when his. motion would not"
be debatable under senaterules.

Earlier, after the southernsena-
tors had shown Friday and Satur-
day that they were preparedto ex
haust all. parliamentary.meansto
delay the measure, SenatorNorrls
(Ind-Ne- had urged the demo-
cratlo leadership to "get tough"
with its opponents.

"We can break this fttlbustsr if
we fight fire with fire," Norrls told
reporters. "We'll, have to invoke
every parliamentary rule In the
book to do It but the senateought
to have tha right to vote on a ques
tion that Is as fundamentalas the
abolition of tha vicious poll tax."

Wickard SaysU.S.
Must FeedNations
OccupiedBy Army

NEW YORK. Nor, 18. (M Bw- -
retary of Agriculture Claude Wick
ard told the New Tork Herald-Tri-bun- a

forum on current problems
today that it was a political neces
sity that starvationdisappearfrom
any country ocouplad by American
forces.

Wickard said that theremteht ba
chaos behind tha lines If freed peo-
ple were not fed, but that when tha
word went out that freedom meant
a square meal "tha people In terri-
tory still under the eonqiteror will
work Just that much harder for
liberation."

"The victorious British Eighth
army aswell asour own troops In
Africa U eating American foods,
dried &, dried milk, canned
pork, cseoie,orangeJuke and oth-
ers," he said, and be added that
mors American food was boIbs to
Jtwsi to moot motmUag need,

SoldierVisits
Success

i

Big Spring's grand gestureoflcn-tertalnl-

soldiers from the bom-
bardierschool;turnedbutto Just
that Sunday, when some 600fboys
were Invited Into homes for Sun-
day" dinner which, in many In-
stances,consisted of turkey and ail
tho trimmings.

Representativesof practically
all churches reported that hosts
outnumbered guests and many
more of tho latter could havo
been accommodated, but almost
every family who mado previous
arrangementshod .the pleasure
of 'the company of at least 'one' soldier. .
Many soldiers and their hosts

concluded the day's festivities by
attending the musical crosrram
t' i city auditorium featurlng'both
soldier and civilian talent

Pvt Hal Harris was mastsr of
ceremonies, and Chairman J. VL
Greene of the Program' committee
said ho considered Sunday'sshow'

iuie-cest-y- et-

Greene, wno also was chairman
of the committee making arrange
ments ior tna Sunday dinner, said
that part of-- the day's activities

uior. many ot wnom maciw n a
point to mention success ta
him. Theeveht was sponsored by
the Big Spring Pastor's

Davis Denies
.lap Claims

WASHINGTON Nov. UP
New claims by the Japanesehigh
command of having sunk eight
United States warships. Including
three aircraft carriers, In the Octo-
ber 29 action off the Solomons, to
day were branded "false for tho
most part" by Elmer Davis, direc-
tor of the office of war Informa-
tion.

"As far 1 know our loss was
one carrier and one destroyer,
previously announced by the
navy," Davis said, T have every
reason believe the navy tell
ing me the trutn."

Damage to American, fleet units
tha naval-ai- r battle currently

raging In the Solomons area prob-
ably will not ba madeknown until
the action finally broken off,
Davis said,

A JapaneseImperial headquar-
ters la a revised resortot tha Oat
36 naval battle oast of tha Solo
mons had asserted tha Japanese
sank one batttosnlp, two alroraft
carriers Identified the U.S.8.
Enterprise d, Korott. another
large-typ- e aircraft earrier, three
cruisers and one destroyer,

ENLISTS TO JOIN SONS
HILL8BORO. Nov. II. OB a.

M, Foster,who served evawias la
the first world war, aao eaUsted
agaia to Join ate two 'seas,aU.
Charles D, and Aubrey M-- m the
Presiat eeafltet
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LONDON, Nov. 16. (A)
jiyiK..caatwara "a fsa4--

possible, according to pleuS ,'M
joint Amenc&n-Britlsj- l,

force was reported at grhw
today with axis troopg

llomo to havo been rusbM
across tho Mediterranean to
mako a fight for ETancV
key North African prot
torate.

Opposing tha powerful aWed
force were some 10,060 tnslsand
fascists to whom Adolf MMoc
was reportedto haveseat a setsonal and urgent exhortotton to
hold on at any cost
Entry Of. tha fast-mnv- tn .1111

i vl.. . r .. .

fmreo-wto-'ji'u- "awrdnarTter
Plan" was announced lastnfekf w
Lieut .Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
himself, who said ' advance eta
ments swept In from AlnrU. a
subsequentreport from tho" Moroo.,
co radio said contacthad beenes-
tablished with tha axis troopsnear
BIzerte, French-bui- lt naval bw
which controls the central Med-
iterranean.

The Germansand-Itallana'olal- "

ed their troopswero sentto Tunl"sia "with full approval of Hrsaak
civilian and military authorities."

-- Jtome said merely that tha landJ
l?K!l wero. Jn the .French-.nrotoi- i-

toratat gerun, more ' specltteallyr
said the axis troops were put
ashoreat Tunis, 40 miles southeast
oi uizerto. -

Their claims'of French atinrawl'
significantly lacked confirmation
from,Vlchy.-The- y also were la oon- - rtrast with determined opposition 1

wmen tno axu-natin- g French gar
rlsons were reported putting up.r
. Out to win and .keep control of
the sky over Tunisia, the RAF de-
livered punishing blows to tha
axis landing field at Tunis over
the weekend. '

The Germans announced theli!
airmenbombed the harborand air-port-

Bone, Algerian jumping eM
place tat' tbe allle'd-drt-

va
leitai ,

Four-motor- ed Llberatbrsor"tb
U.S. air force In tho Middle Bast
Joined tha RAF,in punishing-blow- s

yesterday and the nighty befortr
agalnat the Africa corps hi Libya,
wherethe easternphaseof theiblg
allied African offensive Is drawing
to a spectacularlysuccessful con-
clusion. The Americans strafed
Marshal Rommel's retreating rem-
nantsand set Bengasiaflame.

The Vichy radio meanwhile
broadcast a report from ta
tinea, Spanishtown acrossfrom
Gibraltar, reporting that two
allied battleships, two aircraft
carriers, four cruisersand nine
destroyerssailed from the rook
Into tiie Mediterranean thte;
morning.
Btlll In port at Gibraltar, this

broadcastsaid, were 28 merchant
ships, five transportsand two hos-
pital ships riding at anchor'under
the protectionof a battleship and.
severaldestroyers.,

Vichy broadcastan ofHalai an-
nouncementthat the .axis forces
had landed In Tunisia, but sle--
BiflcitJBaatpipimBXaTMHt' Hav; ::
lng given its sanation.

While details of the land action
were lacking, tha RAF announo--
ed another destructiveassault up--
on:thaaxls-hol- d airport n

Saturday and again after dark.
British airman destroyed six Big
Germanplanes and set.airfield 'in
stallations and buildings" aflame

The Tunis raid followed close up?
on five other attacks on the axis
base and weekend clashes out over:
the Mediterranean in which 30
axis planes, many of them troop
carriers, were shot down between' 'r"

Auxuiia anu Biciiy,
e

LONDONrNov. 18. UPh-D.,-N, B
official German news agency,
German and Italian foroes had
broadcast fromBrelln today that
started a counter-attac- k against
United Statestroops In Tunisia.

Tha counteractionbegan at oaa
point which Is important sttoiogJo--
ally and tactloally, the
said.

SearchWidenedFor
Missing Actress 3 -- .

BEVBRLT HUM, Calif., NoV
18. UPl Searohwidened today 4a
Barbara Bennett as police sought
without successa trace of the for-
mer film aetresswho disappeared
after preparing to attend a party
at tha home of friends last FrUar

Her husband. Screen Cowboy AoV

dtsoa Randall, told deUetives sho
had boon despoadoat etaoo a
Brldgeaert, Coon., Judge reeanUy
awarded eustody t hor'flvo cbu--
dra to her ftrot husosea,Wager
Morton Dowaoy, who ohtetaod a
dlvoroo from nor in Juae--

Dotootlvo Ooat, W, W. White
quoted Banna!! as ssBTtasr

Beaaatt,wa last mm by ata "

Ism was ftqpunm
I JWSMMI BsMkSML SSBBSBSnB
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Midwest:
In FootballWars
Michigan And

OhioStatfrTo
Lock Horns
By AUSTEN BEALMEAH

NEW "XOtttC, Nov. 18. to That
Interesting point In the football
season, when most of the talk
wlnn to bowls and bowl oppon

ents, la hers again but U'a just ao
much chatter to the folka around
the Big Ten conference,wherethey
play their games In season and
quit wnen wecemoer rows arouno.
against has the

The B7g Ten, "with IU policy
laugh on the promotera of the
January classics, for In that loop
they playat least one- game each
week which "would fill any bowl In
the land any day In the year.

Another In this Weekly series
la on tap for Saturday when
mighty Michigan, which lam-
basted Notro Dome, 32-2-0, last
week, takes on Ohio State, a
team that humbled powerful DU-ito- ls,

4V20. It will renew a riv-
alry that has drawnmore than a
million fans In the-las- t 15 years
and might go a long way toward
settling the conference cham-
pionship.
Minnesota, 27--7 conqueror of

Ohio, insets Wisconsin, which trlp-pe- d

Northwestern,20-1-9, after los-

ing' to Iowa tho previous week. A
third game In the last full week of
Big Ten play sends Indiana against
Purdue, while Northwesternmeeta
Notre Dame and Illinois testa
GreatLakesNaval, 24--0 victor over
Marquette, In non - conference
games.

In the east, where thereteemato
bo nobody'left with enough power
to find ourJust how good Boston
college really Is, Ivy league and
intersections! battles will high-
light Saturday'splay. After crush-
ing Fordharn,-65-8(-.Bost- on college

ed 3oitoirunt-verslt-y

in Its next-to-la- st game of
what looks like a perfectseason.

Harvard, fresh from a, 7--0 victory
over Brown, has Its annual Ivy-cl- ad

argument with "Yale, which
dumped Princeton, 18-- Missouri
will be at Fordhamand Oklahoma
at Temple. After surprising Penn-
sylvania, 13--7, Penn State takes on
Pitt

like Boston college, Georgia
Tech of the Southeasterni con-
ferencedraws a breather this
week j"but Its neigh-
bor, Georgia, may have things
a little tougher. Georgia Tech,'
Which kept Us record, clean y
Masking-- Alabama, has'Kor--
Ida as Its opponent, while Geor-
gia, 40-- 0 winner over Chatta-
nooga, smacks Into an Auburn
team that walloped' Louisiana
State, 38--

Other Southeastern headline
find Alabama meeting Vanderbllt
and Kentucky playing Tennessee,
tangle 1n the southern loop's best
Duke and North Carolina State
offering as unbeatenbut once-tie- d

William and Mary stepsout for a
fling at North Carolina pro-fligh-t.

Texaa Christian, 'which left the
Southernconference a three-a- y

possibility "by stoppingTexas, 13--7,

meetsRice in one or two loop tilts.
The other sends Baylor, Which lost
to unbeaten-untied- - Tulsa, 24--0,

cgalnst Southern Methodist.
U. a 1 A still in position to

overhaulWashingtonState for the
Pacific Coast conference lead,
meets'a Washingtonteam thatheld
fit. Mary's pre-fllg- ht to a scoreless
draw. Stanford, which trounced
Oregon State, 40-1- 3, moves In
gainst California, 13--0 winner over

Montana, while Oregon faces Ore-
gon Rtr, n a, hlM Innp tilt,

10 piay me lowa rs ana
two other teams meeting eastern
foes, 'Iowa Stateand KansasState

.jwllljiave ihat conference io them--
up-'-t- he Missouri

-s-elVM-snd wllTmlx with eaWolher.
Valley- - flag- - against Crelghton:

Mualo was printed for the first
time In 1465; the notes were hand-letter- ed

upon the staves.
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To Attract Spotlight

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.
NEW TOBK, Nov. 16. UP) Ever

hear the one about how "Ger-
many" Schutx, Michigan's greater
center of leot-o- s, maae an

slayer out of BtU Hollen- -
bachT...Thls Is the way Har--
card'sDick Harlow tells It! When
Penn played Michigan In 1008,
Schuls knocked out both Penncen-

ters in the first half. A sub line-
man was hurriedly instructedhow
to passthe ball on five plays, and
to make .sure the quarterback
try any others, the coach chalked
the numbersof those five on the
seat of the new center'spants,.
On the first scrimmage, Schuls
made the center sit down hard,
and when he came up, only one
number was legible...The quarter-
back had to keep calling that one

an end run by Hollenbach and
BUI looked so good that he won

fame.
MAKING A HIT

Earl Ruby of the IuIsvUle
Courier Journal tells this ono
about a football coach who was
trying-h-is bestto get tho players

'.worked up for a big game...the
days of tho gomo the coach fail-
ed to appear...the 'kids were
donning their uniforms when the
phone In the dressing room
rang..."I'm In the hospital,"
came tho coach's voice over the
wire. "1 got run down by an
automobile flll6d- - with our op-

ponents. Think they tried to lull
me. Go In there and win that
game for your old coach". . .The
kids won cosily and an assistant
coach hurried to the hospital
with tho news...It worked,
boss," he shouted. We won easy,
Get up and let's celebrate,"...
"Celebrate, II," moaned tho
coach. "I really got. hit."

roDAys-GCESirSTf-lst

Bronko Kuh, Borger (Tex.)
Dally Herald: "About the only way
opponents ever' will stop Rudolph
"Doo" Morley, Hardln-Slmmon- s

ground gaining ace, is to havehim
pinched for speeding and failure
to conserve rubber through his
excessive running.

SAFETY MAN
Last spring the Yale crew elect-

ed George Pillsbury, senior sweep-swing-

from Minneapolis, as Its
1013 captain...Georgewon't get a
chance to work at the Job, as he'll
be graduated In January under
the-- academlo --playiTTso
th'e other day the oarsmen got:to-
gether to elect another captain
and played it safe by picking Jef-
frey Walker a sophomore.

- -

(
, SERVICE DEFT.

Camp Lee, iVa, which haa to
cancel an ambitious grid schedule
this fall, la organizing a ,team to
play camp Pickett for "the Vir-
ginia service.championship at Pet-
ersburg,Dec. '6, Tony Ruffa, and
Aubrey GUI, former Duke,playera,
will be Cotf Heinle
Miller of the Marines! former NBA
president. Is boosting Sgt Ray-
mond "Whlzxer" White of the
Norfolk naval operating base asta guy who might become a real
good heavyweight If hea learn
some boxing to go with his punch.
When White fought'in Baltimore
recently, one of the papers com-
mented that he'd be tops as a
commando.

UnbeatenTeamList
uDrandles-In-Siz- e

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. UP) Less
than two dozen teamsomontr the
nation's collegiate gridiron elevens
remain...unbeaten.. .andjmtled-jusui- v

. .vey aisciosea-toaa-y, ana-afle- asr

season, whll e
not one boastsan uncrossed goal
line.

Georgia's southeastern power
house topsthe list with a string of
nine triumphs In which Frankla
Sinkwlch and his matesscored 320
points while holding opponents to
40.

The scoring leader, however, Is
Tulsa (Okla.) University, which
has piled up 354 points In eight
games, compared to only six for
the opposition.

Idaho Southern branch, only
team that had not yielded a score
a week ago, was knocked out of
the unbeaten ranksby Colorado
Collesra on Armistice Day. Wil
liams and Fresno Sta(e also suf
fered their first defeatslast weex.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n ,

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Center Baa Angelo cstgaway
ad Paris stood

Yeur CarLasts Longer
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flwrf Strvic Stations
MMM M
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&
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More Gaines On Tap,
But Howard Payne
HasTexasCrown

J3ROWNWOOD, Novr l6r UP)
Three more games will wind up
the Texas conference football race
but none of themwill figure In the
championship which has already
been nailed down by Howard
Payne.

The Yellow Jacketswon tho Utlo
last weok by beatingAbilene Chris-
tian College 0--

One moro conference gamo la
acheduled with ACC meeting win-les- a

Austin College at Abilene Sat-
urday.

Thanksgiving Day has Howard
Payne closing tho season with
Hardln-Slmmo- of iho Border
conference at Brownwood andAus-
tin Collego meeting tho Durant
(Oklahoma) Tcachera at Sherman.
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EastTexasState
Wins In Lone Star

COMMERCE, Nov. 16. UP) The
Lone Staeconferencefootball raoe
Is at an end with the champion-
ship resting In the lair of the East
Texas StateLions.

The four teams of this circuit
wound up the schedule last week,
East Texas beating North Texaa
46-- 6 to nail down the pennant.Sam
Houston State defeatedSouthwest
Texas State 23-2-0 to capture run-ner-

honors.

OFFICER REPORTS
Only officer reporting In at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
Monday was 1st Lieut. Alvln E.
Gesfoll, Brookvtlle, Ind., who was
assignedto the dental unit of the
medical detachment.

now trie U. S.Army offers

n pi
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JfriJB VV
you many opportunities to serve your country.
Certainly one of the most thrilling, most exciting
branchesof all for a red-bloode-d American-i- s our
modern, streamlinedInfantry.

For you can betyour boots that the Infantry will

betherewhen the Nazi flag is torn down in Berlin.
The Doughboys have always been in on the final
victory since the dawn of history. And you'll cer-

tainly want to be therethis time.

Today's Infantry is a new, modernized combat
unit. It includes more kinds of action than ever
before. It gives you more kinds of adventure and
training. about themcarefully, for theInfantry
is ono of severalbranchesof the Army which men
of 18 and 19 may selecttoday. Then talk to your
nearestRecruiting Officer andget all the factsabout
the opportunities still open to you.

MMGWA

PARACHUTE TROOPS -- Here they come, armed to the teeth.
They float to earth by parachutefrom huge transport plane
daring men to do a vital job and do it well. They learn their

from tht up and receive JttO a month in addi-
tion to their pay.

AIM0RNE Infantry t.U. to tke ektee la
more ways than on. Whole divides of Air-bor- a Infantry,
completelyequippedwith guas,caaaoa,amsuudtloaaad"jetft,"
if to battle in great tfaasportplaa, or searswiftly aadtSUoAf
to eardi gUtta to take theeaeteyby aaaedae.

T

ARMY

TulsaChallenging
BostonCollegeFor
SugarBowl Berth
Bf JUMON CQUINX

NEW ORLEANS, Nor. 16. UP)

Tulsa stepped Up today to chal-
lenge Beaton College for a New
Year'sdayberth In the sugarbowl
hers with the Southeastern con-

ference champion, while moat
agreed the two teams

might bang away at each other
if the west coast ahould grab off
Georgia.

Tulsa and Boston college an-
swered their critics who charged
"bowl schedules" Saturday In their
easy victories over Baylor and
Fordham, respectively. And Mich-
igan put on end to hopes that
Frank Leahy would coax Notre
Dame down this way.
- That was thrtalkrarleast; while
sugar bowl sponsors worked si
lently on an official announcement
expected In two weeks just after

plays Georgia Tech for
the Southeasterntitle.

Most people were taking It as
almost a kuro thing that tho
Georgta-Tcc-h winner would come
here, but unofficial word trick-- ,
led in from Athens, Ga, yester-
day that Georgia already had
promised tho Rose bowl, which
might seem a llttlo presumptu-- .
ous to the Atlanta Engineers.,
On top Of that camo news from

California that efforts were be
ing made to cut red tape for an
early Invitation to an easternteam

before the 'southern bowls sign

mmmmmmMjgMmmmmMmm&mmmsam
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and powerful mechanized

fortresses

the best slevea.
Kxpetts here who Mke dabble

In team speculation Insist .the
Dixie bowls have big selection
edge this season with so many
good teamsnearby. Eligible schools
might not want to go west, they
say, for several reasons. The day
coach trip would be long and hard,
and with college coursesspeeded
up, players might rather be away
from home for the shortest time.

For Instance, the experts ar-
gue, tho Cotton bowl could pit
Texas, Texas Christian or Bay-
lor (whichever comes out of the
conference muddle) against the
southeasternrunnerup or even
Tulsa without Involving much
travel,
The Orange bowl might take one

of the topflight southeastern
teams, Including Alabamaor Ten-
nessee,for matchwith the south-west-'s

runnerup or William and
Mary of the southern.
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MODERN ROBIty.HOODS
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Nov. 16.

UP) Swarms of hunters scoured
Westchestercounty's hills on the
first day of the hunting season,
but the weapons were restricted
by law to bows and arrows. When
the day ended, only two deerwere
reported killed and not by ar-
rows. They were'" run over by
automobiles.

fighting unit. Its "tank busters"

on the move. The most effec

' HEAVY MOBIL! -- No Infantryman in the world
has more deadly,more powerful gunsto ue. The new 37 mm.
jeep-towe-d field gun has terrific Jeeps,including am-
phibian, alio mount 30 and SO calibre machine guns,making
them oneof the mostvenatuebattlecarsof time.

SBS 91

TANK BUSTERS-T- he Tank DestroyerForce of the Infantry is
new

"briwletwitlfjrmor-pleTCIngjranntitrandTnsfhi- gt
regular
tive weapon of their kind in modarnwarfare.

RIKEMEH No Army oatheglobe to Infantrymen
with a more efficient, more deadly hand weapon than the new
Garaad rifle. Superiorin accuracy, in
la firing speed,this gives our Doughboys
Am edgeover any eppoaant.

MOeHTAM TROOPS --The lafaatry'aMeewetla Troop Mage
ldtaoverleftypeaJhaadliagthalyeMMUdmeuntlners.
SM patret, aaewsheepatrela, pack wkh auda aad pack
fcorte, aad tataee who aeala eliear wnnntiinildea srnnmw aad
winter, are peat of aba bfaatry teday,

BorderLeague

ClassicLooms
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.

16. UP) This week's two Border
conference games are more than
likely to decide the loop's final top
and bottom positions.

At the top, unbeatenand untied
Hardln-Slmmo- University of Abi-

lene faces its long-await- ed show-
down with Texas Tech, who has
not been scored upon In circuit
competition but boasts only two
conference vltcorles to the Cow-

boys' three.
It's the' Cowvoys last conference

game, and If they win It, their title
is secure. But It Tech's RedRaid-er-a

upset the dope, they still have
to face the third-plac-e University
of Arizona Wildcats, who have
four victories to their one defeat
and are apt to give Tech some
trouble on November 28.

So, theoretically, it'a still possi-
ble for any one of the top trio to
pick up the loop crown.

Arizona, only team of the three
which had
week, took fifth place West Texas
State 10 to 7.

Outside the circuit, Hardln-Sln-v

mons won 47-1-3 over Louisiana
Tech, while TexasTechwas hand-
ed a 13--6 beatingby Crelghton Uni-
versity at Omaha.

Autopsy Ordered In
StarletVDeath

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 16. UP) An
autopsy was under way today to
determine the cause of death of
Sidney Fox, 31, a Wampus Baby
screen starof 1931, who was found
dead In bed yesterdayby her hus-
band, Charles Beahan, theatrical
agent.

Scoring:Htle To
RosePoly Player

SpKBEJr -

NEW YORK, Ner. 16. Un-M- -die

McOovern of RosePoly, appar-
ently has clinched the Individual
football scoring champleasalti for
l&l plowing through six opponents
for 166 points before calling It quits
for the season.

The halfback, eellect-e-d

90 points Friday as he and his
mates blanked? the Principle of
Elsah, HI, 48 to 0, In their final
game.

Jim Becreat, RochesterUniversi-
ty whirlwind, got six touchdowns
and an sxtra point as the New
York eleven bruised Hobart, M to
0, in its final game and moved
next to McGovern with 133 tallies.

Sqdn. Leads ' i
Soldier'sLeague

"The 816th School Squadron
In the last round of the Soldier's
Bowling league, taking high game --

with 819 and high series with

time the squadron
swept three games from the 814th
Squadron, the 818th did likewise
over the 365th and the 818th won
three on a forfeit the 810th,
while the 819th was defeating1the
817th. 2--1. t

High Individual game was rolled
by Sgt Krlstoff with 220 while W. --

R. Ramsey took high Individual ;
series with 577.

a

The Hasty Pudding Club, of
Harvard University, has been la
existence since 1795.
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MACHINE GUNNERS Someof our Infantrymen 'commandthe
barking muzzles of fait-firin- ttrsight-shoottn- g machine guns.
Others are equipped with the newest, most modem long-rang- e,

rapid-fir- e weapons,automatic rifles, mortars, pistols, grctudco,
light and heavy anti-tan- k guns.

COMMUNICATIONS -- In an army that moves like lightning,
communicationsare vitaL Ijifntrymencperateirdi-receiver-

a-

stations, tele
phoneand telegraphequipmentto guidemovement of their own
men and keep in touch with every other armed force in action.

MOTORIZED UN IIS -- In modernbattle, Infantrymen roar up to
the front lines in hug Army trucks. Complete divisions, with
guns,cannon and ammunition speed over roads. A always, the
American Doughboy is trained to take care of himself oa fool
aadlick the enemyin. hand-to-han-d combat.
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AROUHB THE WORLD -- Th U. S, Army has detigaed etpda.
meataadtraining for every knownkind of climateaadgeography
oaearth. Our Infantryman is the best equippedia this war. For
the aaewt of the Arctic or the heat of the Tropica, he hasthe
etethee,aydpanatsad tfajadag he aeed to ight hardaadwin.

RICRUITIN AND INDUCTION SIRVICI
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T-1- OUT AT THE " - --ssaassss
jBMflBrrtrgTTfSrs SPRING B0M5AR0IER 5CH00L
813thSquadron

The 813th.is comprised of several
versatileathletes,who trt one time
starred In baseball, basketball,
track, football and several minor
sports;but most" of all; tho squad-
ron has an unlimited number of
baseball players! The 852nd Ord-nan- co

company boasted of having
.one of tho finest ball teamson, the
pot Their cry 'for a challenge did
not go unheeded. A game was ar-
ranged with tho 813th. The out-co-

was traglo for tho Ordnance.
Tho 8l3th defeatedtheir greener
oppdnents by a score of 11--6. Burn
Jns.jjndorthostralnsBftheset--.
back, the Ordnance asked for a re-

turn gams. Tho two teamsmet for
tho second tlmo two days later.
Tho 813th was again victor, 3.

Duo honor, however, must bo giv-
en the Ordnance. They played a

Relief At Last
; ForYourCough
cause
trouble to neln
germ laden,' phlegm, andold nature
to sootho and heal, raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you

rarnmiimion witn-mo-u-

derstandlngyou mustllko tho way It
quicKiy aiiays tno.cougn or you aro
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSIONI
for Couehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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SPECIMENS
VARIETIES

FINEST COLLECTIOH

FAR BIGGER AND
GREATER

..SEE.j6rcumne,
quail, doves,
sawn, 'badger,
skunk. wild
cat,white.
1ilack a gray
HAC0ONS,.rRAI-RI- E

DOCJ, TIM- -
VCR WOLF,
WHITE, BLACK,
CRAY FLYING
SQUIRRELS,
FOXES, .FHEAS
ANTSl AMAZINO
VAST AND RARE

SPECIMENS

WELCOME

Buy Defens Stamp and Bond
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STUPENDOUSCOL-

LECTION OFBIRDS.
AND ANIMALS?

200
100
WORLD'S

THAN EVER!

PURPOSE
OP THIS EXHIBIT IS
TOCREATE INTEREST.
IN OUR WILDLIFE....
YOU WILL SEE AN-
IMALS FROM THE
ARCTIC FROZEN
WASTE.TO THE
PARCHED RIO.
GRANDE-AU.AM- VE'

HELP US PROMOTE A
PRESERVE OUR DO.
MESTIC WILD, LIFE-FIR- ST

TIME HERE!.
WORTH TRAVfllNS
Ml I. IS TO'Slls
BRIKQ THE CHILDREN

WALK IN!- -

OPEN DAILY9A.M.T011.P.M,

losing battle from the start and
showed 'exceptional sportsmanship,

Boswell is tho Iron man
of the squadron. Playing touch
football, Boswoll and

C. O. Dean, former pro
footballer, collided. The result

Dean convalescing at
home from ' bruises and rib Injur-
ies .. . Frank E. Whlto
may be seen after' OX mesa tlmo
In front of a local restaurant, a
tooth-pic- k in his mouth . . ,

W. C, (Fields) Johneonhas
applied for pilot training and may
Boon be leaving the squadron. . .
SergeantAnthony C Dooley may
bo soon-at- - the
after working hours, bowling In an
effort to surpassMrs. Dooley, who
bowls a fair game.

SergeantOmar A, Hunt Is con-

fined to the post hospital duo to a
back injury incurred white playing
football . . . FIjASHI .",. . The
laugh of the week as told, your col-

umnist: It seems the First Ser-gea-nt

of this organization, Ser-
geant Ray "Doc" .Mooro went
hunting, leaving the automobile at
the roadside, Sergeant Mooro and
companion ventured Into tho mos-
quito1. In the meantime thefog be-g- an

to rin. Ignoring the fog, the
men continued to hunt, On' their
return the fog was so thick .they
were unablo to make their way to
the can The two for

-

What made
How they managedto defeat the
wilderness remains' o mystery.
They refuseto talk. Furloughsare
scarce these days. However,

"Bowling" Johnson ap-

parently was disgustedwith trans-
portation accommodations, (or,was
It something 'else). Any way
Serceant Johnson is back 5 days
ahead of schedule. Bergeant-An- -.

tonlo Troyer defeated First Ser-
geant Ray Moore In the. finals of
the squadronping pong tourna-
ment. Notice to other squadrons:
Tou have but a few more days to
overtake 'us War
Bond drive. Wo all are wondering
which line is the largest at lunch
time, the one over at the post ex-

change the one at the mess hall,
My guess'Is the one at the PJX.

welcomo back Captain James
F. Hall who reportedback"' for duty
after a 5 day leave. It1 is rumored
thatCaptaJnHall tried io .cover
the State of Texasin these5 days.
(It can't bo done).

HEARD AROUND' THE OR-

DERLY ROOM-Oaptal-n 'Hall:, I'm
Just 'overtrained' that's all Major
Tedder: If, you want to see somo
good' bowling .stop down at the al-

leys tonight SergeantMoore:

been listening to Gabriel Heatter.
Sergeant'Bottl'ViOlve'rne a match.
Sam Capptello "(the JerseyGiant):;
Youse'guys take off your hats.Our
squadron-- bowling team is getting
hot, wewon8JgamesFriday.L The.
opposition didn't show up. Wo
wish to tako the opportunity to
thank.the people,,of Big Spring for
inviting theboys.from tho field for
dinner Sunday and we aro sura
that the boys had an enjoyable
dayandone.that they1 will remem

Tale Of 2 Brits
LONDON, Nov. 16.. UP) General

B. L. Montgomery,1commander of
the --victorious British eighth army
In Africa, who will be 65 tomor-
row, told Prime Minister Church;
ill before he was appointed) to the
command: "I don;t smoke, I don't
.drink, and I am 100 per cent fit,"'

Military circles say Churchill re-

plied:
"I smoke, I drink, and I am '200

per cent fit"
(Churchll will be 68.Nov. 30.)

"Judge,I didn't realfae till U othr night
when I ran across an article k th paper
what a whaleof a lot of industrial
the governmentnepda for thewar."

"I shouldsayit does, Cbet. I
thebeveragedistillers thecountryare
prcxlucingaboutaW,000.(X)OaoMpflBduat
trial alcohol'thisyear for aawwnkioa, tim,

ber for a long time to Come. So in
behalf of, all the boys In the 813th,
wo express our heartfelt apprecia-
tion..

Sundaythe "Bwingbardlera pres-
ented a musical program at the
Big Spring municipal auditorium.
Tho sax trio, composed of Sgts,
Barnes and Rico and Cpl. Tosch,
presented "Ferry-Bo- at Serenade"
and "Somewhere." Pic, Navratll
played "Bo Careful It's My
Heart," as a violin solo. Pvt. Kllng
sang "Ave Maria" and "By the
Bend of the River."

Two new mombera have Joined
thebanaV-b6th-fro- m Big-Sprin-ge

They are Edmund H. Flnck and
Ben O. Crow, Gossip: Metz, our
trumpeter, was told by his' doctor
to stay away from clgarets. Bo
Metz, always the Ingenious one;
boughta long clgarot holder. Why
does Parish sitall day in the bar-
racks? Could it be he's thinking
of those long letters he didn't get?
TViflrli In lendlncr Baker in tho Ro
meo Sweepstakes. Ask Miss Piper
for fullor information. What keops
Phillies awako all night? It is truo
that Tosch uses peroxide to main
tain that golden beauty. Fyu J.
Brcrir"soorrurb4married. SgtT
Bob Dorrough wont to. town to
have his picture taken, he came
back In high spirits, wearing dark
glasses. Porky, what story in wnai

"IrHirHnnno Idea Todd

or

We

My

rehearsal? for-
get "Blues in tho NIfcnt"? Won-

der who's boss in the
household? Sausser, our trom-
bonist, lays a smoke screen each
time he smokes his pipe.

ServicemenTake
X)ver-Song-Gho-ice

-

Loading off with "Hats Off' to
the Coast Guard Monday night,
Fred Waring will turn over the
selection of songs for the five--,
nlghts-a-wee-k broadcastsofradio's
most popular show-Chester-field

PleasureTime to our
fighting men In tho armed forces.

From, Monday night on, it "will

bo Victory Tune Time on tho full
coost-to-coa- National Broadcast
ing chain, with one camp in the
service featured in 'eachbroadcast
and --with Warlngandhls65 Penn-sylvanla-ns

playing the songs the
men, vote for as their favorite.

Tfc 'plan is to have each camp
vote for their favorite tunes and
as Waring says in bis announce-
ment of 4the new series"You okay"
em and, I'll plajr'em."

In inaugurating'this series, the
makers of 'Chesterfield make it
clear that from now on the sol--"

dlers, marines,, and Coast guards.
men own the,show. -

Through his many years In na
tional broadcasting, Fred Waring'
has always malntalned'-that-Th-e

Song is the Thing" and his band,
his famousglee club and 'his solo-
ist's constitute ono of the most
versatile companies on the air. He
has written nearly 100 marching
and "pep songs for our colleges,
and since our entrance Into the
war, has written and. produced,
many stirring songs as salutes to

'various branches of the service.

Two Glider School
MelTArePromoted

Two.men.at
school have received pro-

motions this' week, Capt, Jack
Stern, adjutant, said today.

Tech. Sgt Harry Mulllns has
been promoted to the rank of war-
rant, officer, Junior ' grade, and
Staff Sgt 'James Young has been
promoted, to rank,of tech sergeant

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... I

alcohol

uadrUad
around

Williams

and otherthings. I'd sayit'smightyfortunate
thesedistilleriesareavailableto do the job.
Otherwise, if we still had prohibition, the
governmentwould have had to spendmil
lions of dollars and useup a lot of critical
materialsto build plants,.,to saynothingof
all thetlroeitwould take.Itrnighthavebeen
just another caseof 'too little, too late'."
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Big IprtagHarold, Big Spring, Vncat, Monday, tfoYtrnbar 18, 1WI

PappySaysHis
AmendmentGood

For War Effort
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. UP)

SenatorO'Daniel .), Joining
in support of the teen-ag-e draft
bill In Its final form-wlt- h his own
important amendment eliminated,
declared' the very fact his propos-
al had been incorporated In the
measuro even temporarily should
have a beneficial effect on the war
effort.

The O'Daniel amendment had
provided that the 18-1- 9 year old
youths Inducted into the 'army
should have at least 12 months
training before being assignedto
foreign combat duty. The senate
wrote the amendmentInto the bill
when originally passed by that
body. The houserofusedto accept
the proviso, however, and in the
end the senate"yielded. '

Commenting on the measurejas.
xinauy agreea upon, uuaniei on
the senatefloor said:

"I have the feeling that the wide
spreaddiscussion, of. this amend-
ment has been beneficial to our
national war effort, because those
in chargeof the training must now
realize that they alone "will carry
the full responsibility of properly
training our' teen-ag-e boys.

'If these boys should be sent
into foreign combatduty with less
than 12 months' training and meet
serious reverses, certainly no
blame can bo placed on any of
me ay senators who voted
amendmentinto the bill.

my

Three NegroesDraw
Fines In Lamesa
On Liquor Counts

Three .Mexicans and a negro
wereflned'in Dawson county court
Saturday after' charges of illegal
possession of liquor were filed by
the local "Liquor-Contr- ol Board,
W.T,Franklln,supervlaor,...said--

today.
Lucas Trujello, Ruben Vola and

Sllveste Deoca pleaded guilty to
chargesof possession of liquor
for purpose.of salo In a dry area.
Trujello' paid $150v fine and 23.40

'costs and Vela and Deoca each
paid fines of $125 and costs of
$23.40.

Joeel Sweeney, negro, pleaded
guilty to charges of transporting
liquor in a dry area for purpose
of sale and was fined $160 ' and

""- - --'$23.0.costs.
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BEAUTY AND THE dcBer

in her honorat tho Now York zoological ran.XBo
bird wascapturedla Blca.

Meat7PlanData
To Be Spread
" TtnTormaTion"Jon"J"a voluntary
sharethe meatplan, by request of
Governor Coko Stevenson will be'

distributed in rural areasthrough
the. Victory Council and. by comt.
munlty and neighborhood leaders,
Fontllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent, said Mon-
day.

Theleaders will contact .every
home in each community to give
information on the program. Ses
slons-wll- l be held-soo- of all com-
munity "victory leaders to discuss
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tho plans, Miss Johnsonsaid.
As chairman of the county nu-

trition committee, 'Miss Johnson
and her committeemen will 'also
be In chargeof training block
leaders for city-wi- information.

lcaderswlUfollow a'
similar procedure as the victory
leaders will In tho rural areas.

The Office of Civilian Defense
will bo In charge of distributing
information to city workers;, '

County ContractsGas
County commissioners in special

session Saturdaypurchaseda car
load of Gasoline, from .Cosden Pe
troleum company for usa'ln coun--
tyt vehicles,, commissioners statea
today. '

Watch ADELINE GRAY try

Uncle Sam'snew nylon

'chute in its first
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Moore Vicinity
Is BusySpot

MOORE, Nov. 18. (Sp! Mies
Wanda Jean Forest entertained
groupof friendswith a game party
and caody breaking Fridaynight,
Presentwere Nelda Jo Grant, Ra-mo- na

Weaver, LaVerneFuller, Lu-
cille Engle, Sonta Weaver, Johnnie
Ray Broughton, Howard Engle,
Clifford Engle--, Sean Forest and
Eula Fays Newton,

School will dismiss Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. SIS, for the Thanks-
giving holidays, and work will be
resumed the following Monday
morning.

,,

The P.-- T. A, will have its regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
1:80 o'clock, The primary room
and seventhand eighth grade stu-
dentswill give the program. The
groupwill be favored with a group
of patriotlo songs by Mrs. J. Fred
Whltaker and Mrs. E. H. Phillips
of "Blr Spring;

The school has completed a 100
per cent enrollment in the Junior
Red Cross, and In addition to" the
excellent showing made in the
scrap drive, students have com-
pleted 78 knitting squares for
Afghans. Both boys and girls art
exhibiting an intense Interest In
knitting, and a goal of 800 squares
for the year'has been set.

Applications for gas rationing
booklet will be handled by the
teachers Car own-
ers areurged to go, to the school
Friday, as classesare being dls--

LocaLEirmXanda
Gravel Contract

West Texas Sand and Gravel
company has.set a.plant to begin
production Monday afternoon at
Pecos for materials to be used In
surfacing emergency fields for the
army in the .Pecos area. The in-
itial contract for the sand and
gravely runs to around $36,000.

FAR COLDSIWeverinlfflts, r'taiacle'

C0UGHIN(autton suet base. Get
white Penetro.
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tended the Armletto day program
last Wednesday at Midway, A
song, "1 Left Mr Beart at tfe
Stage Door Oaateea was present-e-d

by MareM Ray Btsufffaton, Bob-
by Fowler, mbect Long and Doer
aid Berry Long. Othersattsadtac
were Mrs. M. X. BreagMen, Mrs,
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Xj X. Lsst, Miss
Bus' Hennlngtetv and Mies Anna
Smith. u

Miss MargaretBouek, Mrs. DMtl
Adell and Miss Anna Smith, all ef
Big Spring, were Armistice dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. M

Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton,

and children, Bonnie Jean, Doris,
May, Ltndell and Clifton Lee, all
of Midland, Mr, and Mrs. L. M.
Newton and daughter,Eula Fays,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.aM. Newton. 1

Mrs. Frank Frayer, Mrs. Harvey
Frayer andv Mrs. CJarenceJTrayr4
"and daugHler, Tna Faye, speat
Wednesday with Mrs. Edgar Fail-li- ps

and family. '
'Mrs. W, R, Bee of San Angel

visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.. .
M. A. Wllemon, last week.

Mrs. J, D. Walters of San An--,

gelo, Mr. and' Mrs. O. Long and
daughter, Elsie May, and R. V.
Long of San Angolo visited Mr.
and Mrs. M. A, Wllemon Sunday.

Sgt Bruce Phillips of Victoria
spent last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Phillips.

If you tver takt 1
laxativt. htr art3
Questionsfor-YO-

ke

a laxatlveT Ans. Only when tht
familiar symptoms Indicate you
really need one. Ques. What kind
01 a laxative, snouia you taicer
Ans. One that brings relief gently,
thoroughly, promptly. Ques. What
laxative usually will do thlsT Ans.
Ono such laxative, when taken by
directions, Is Black-Draugh- t, 25 to
t0 doses, only 25c Follow label
directions. (adv.)

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
anoV

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

That'sthe) proving ground of a
parachutes-fu-st asthaTZon"
is the proving groundof your

can testthemIn laboratories andYOU tunnels...
JfoiLian toss themout"with 'weighted

Jummies...
But-th-e

final-tes- t of--a parachute-f-a th-e-

"Uv Wr?5?feenyousttirj outJrLmld:aIe
Io anactual jump.

And it's Ilka thatwith cigarette;
too. Tht) final test of any brand Is
whenyou light It andsmokelu

Adeline Gray, a steadyCamel
smoker, can tell you: "Camels aro

ways."
Many amanat thefront could tell

you thesame Camelsare the fa-

vorite pack there, too. Sut only
your ou "T-Zon-e" can tell you
the cigarettethatsuits you,best.

The TZont
whtr
cijarattts
areJudged

The sadThroat--Is the
ftovlecateaadfoe dasftttw. Oljr y
sawssad throatesaderide whisk slauiH
sattssbs toyeu..,aadbsWk tJUm jwtr
shteacft yen tan aa4tkps sss
afctelatelf toarfMasl yw. Bassslaathe
ssrsMisaesaf ssMMaasef niKiViiyw
fcetfsve Csssslswilt settyam mm?
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The Big Spring

Vtfi Fear

Mrs Dearing Is

Honored At

Stork Shower
Mrs, Horace W. Dearing was

teompllmentedwith a ptnk and blue

ehower tn the home of Mr. Lee
JenkinsFriday afternoonand ptnk
and white mumsdecoratedthe en-

tertaining rooms.

Favor were,miniature flag and
refreshmentswere served.
"tTnura trara from 3:80 o'clock to

B)90 o'clock and guests register-
ing were Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs.
Jimmy Holt, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. Burl
Martin, Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs.
Dillard Driggers.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Grain, Clemmle Lee Grain, Mrs.

. Kathryn Thomas, Mrs, M. D. Da-,v-l,

Mr. KstahWilliams.

Mrs. John B. Littler,, Mrs. Ethel
Hicks, Mrs. Nora Walters,Mrs. H.
W. Dearing, Br. and Mrs. Durwood
JDeartng..

VISITS AND.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Staden Chapman

bf Odessa pentrthe weekendTrlth
Mr. andMrs. HomerBond and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne.

Ik D. Jenkins,Jlmmle and Paul
?enlclns and George Pitman left
flunrinw fni n furknv htint in

air. anaairs. a. u
returned from Dallas where they
were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bryan, Mrs. Foresyth'asister.

Mr. and Mrs. JoneaLohiar have
returned-fromra-tr-lp to Greenville-an-d

Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stegnerand

' Hon, Jlmmle, returned from Green-
ville where they-visite- with Mrs.
Etegner's mother, Mrs. J. O. Mos-telle- r.

Lucille Savage of El Pasospent
ihe weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. a H. Pool arevis-

iting In XJttle Rock, and Hot
Borings, Ark. with relatives.

gt and Mrs. Dorman Klnard,
tof Camp Barkley, at Abilene, are'
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Ktaari. They, will visit In Big
Spring andLamesafor the next
two weeks.--

Mrs. Sallle Little has been visit
Ing her husbandBoy Little for the
past few days..

' Girls! Don't forego
this help because

of an old TABOO
For 62 years many girls have

Bought relief in CARDUrS
help. Some take it as a tonic: it
usually stimulates appetite, aids
digestion by Increasing flow of
gastrio Juices'thus helps build
ergy and resistance for needed
days. Or take It, as directed. 3
daya before "your time"; CARDUI
then often aids in relieving func-
tional pain.

This time Iry CARDUIr (adv.)

,

n

Ameflcan Plfi
from $8.00 per Day

le Pesedeea,Vista del Atreve
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Taney closed the bedroom oo6r
andlockedit. Alone at lastl She
threw back her head andheaved
a deepsigh. Thenshepeekedout
of, the comer of her eye at the
mirror to seewhether aha really
did look like HedyLaMarr. Quito
a lot, she decided.

And now to business.She drew
forth from tho bottom of her top
bureau-draw- er the sheet of pink

tne-pap-cr and the envelope
that shehad beensaving for this
day. Eho sat down at the table
bv tho window and dinned tho
pen Into the bottlo of green ink

that her sister
Rose was such
a pig about.
She wrote, with
beautiful ara-
besques,"Dear
Mr.-- Moreen-thau,- "

and neldAfgggW her head back
to admira this

effort of the best pupil In pen--
taanshlp-class.

'Hero nro my stamns for' a
bond. $18.75. I started last
Christmaswhen I got $3.00. Not
counting SO cents. I have earned
all tho rest, working ono or moro
days a week at a local grocery
store, and I'm quite proud to say
I workedhard to get it"

Janey stared outof the window
at Peterson's.house.and-beyon-d
at the big yard where the kids
were playing football. She held
herpen elegantlyin air.

"Sitting here looking out the
window, I see'a peaceful little
town, andI wondernow theworld
canbejnsuebja.turmolLand-lhe- .
people of this world canhavesuch
bate for their fellow men. So I'm
proud to send these stamps be-

causeI know I'm helping to make
the whole world peaceful again
Ilka our llttla town." -

Shosignedber-name-wlth-a-tt-

important flourish, not forgetting
a conspicuous "Miss" in front of
the "Janey." After she had
sealedthe letter shewent on star-
ing out of the window... It really
was awfully peaceful. Overhead
sheheardaplanego humming by
through the.sunnyafternoonair.

Then the" voice of her best
friend. Betty, called from out-
side "Jan-eyl-" In an instant
Janey was on her feet and tear-
ing downstairsand out She was
not Hedy LaMarr nor adeepphil-
osopher any more, but exactly
twelve years old.

(Letter from en actual eotnmanlcttlon
la the flits ot the Treasury Department,)

GrowB-srp-s and children alike
should all belp the "breadwin-
ner" of the family to budget for
War Bonds. Let's all Join a pay
roll savings plan and "top that
10- - by New-Year'- s."

U.S.TrtatktjDttartwumt

Alton Bostick
CommissionedA
2ndLieutenant

FORT SILL, Okla Nov. IB.
(SpD Alton Frankle Bostick, son
of Mrs. J. H. Lloyd of Big Spring
was Graduated this week from the
Officer CandidateSchool here and
has been commissioned second
lieutenant In the field artillery In
the army.

Lieut Bostick has beenassigned
to Camp Howze, Texas.

Hotel ks Cerosade, Hotel del Coronad
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CALENDAR
TUM6DAV

PAMMK OXXmOIL e t TfceM
as Oethe Cfcmrea wM meet ia
the reefer? at 7!e o'eloek.

ORDBft, Ol TXB XASTBRN
STAR wiH ami at fee Keaemle
hall at 7:80 e'eieek.

IUCBEXAX LODGB will HMt
at 7tS0 o'eteekat the X.O.OJT. Halt

OHtti SCOUTS and aeae-r-s will
meet at the Presbyterian eaureh
at 8:00 o'eloek at whlee time Mies
Luellle Skewes, national field ad-
viser, will apeak.

HOMEMAKER8. CLAM o tfce
Firs!" Christian Church will meet
with Mrs. R. W. Odgen, S01 Wash-
ington, at 3 o'eloek for a regular
monthly business meeting.
WKDNBSDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB win meet

with Mrs, O. It Wood, 1600 Run-
nels at 3:30 o'clock.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet

at the W.O.W. hall at 3 o'clock for
a regular meeting.

CENTRAL WARD FyT.A. Will
hold an executive meeting at 3:45
o'clock with the study groupmeet-
ing at 3 o'clock, and the regular
P.-T.- session at 3:45 o'clock.

REV. DICK O'BRIEN will
speakat the 3:30 o'clock meeting
of the East'Ward P.-- T. A.
THURSDAY

SEW AND SEWCLUB will meet
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sn, 1603
Gregg at 3:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet
at the V.F.W. Home, 8th & Goliad,
at 8:55 o'clock, ,

GXA. will meet at the W.O.W.
hall at 3 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES Will meet
at the W.O.W. Hall at 3:30 o'clock.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY.CLUB-will-enterta- ln

for members with a dance at the
club house at 0:50 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock.
DANCE AT 0 P. M., VFW home,

0th and Goliad, Thomason'a or-

chestra.

Mrs Wasson
Hostess To
Her Club

'The 1930 Hyporion club met with
Mrs. Elmo Wasson Saturdayafter-
noon, and theprogram toplo was
"A Review of Inside Europe" by
John Gunther, and. presentedAy
MrsTrRobbT'MrsrDrPrWattr
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, and Mrs. R.
J. Snelt

Mrs. H. G. Keatonwas appointed
correspondingsecretary,after Mrs.
Carl Strom was granted leave of
absence.

The U.S.O. Committee which In
cludes Mrs. Blomshleld and Mrs.
Robb reported on activities and
hostesses for the following week
were appointed.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. H. G. Keaton on' Dec. 12 at
which time Mrs. B. L. Le Fever
will give a book review.

Mrs. H. C. BUpp, Hyperion pres-
ident was In" chargeof the meeting
andotherspresent'wereMrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Dave
Watt Mrs. R. J. SnelL

Mrs.--J. B. L. Le--
Fever.MrsH.,G.Keaton,'Mrs. J,
E. Hogan, Mrs. Horace Garrett
Mrs. M. H. Bennett Clara Secrest

Chili Supper Is
Held SaturdayBy
St. ThomasGroup

Around 400 people wereservedat
tho annualchill supperheld Satur-
dayby members of the St Thomas
parish council and altar society.
' Approximately J150 was realized
from the annual dinner served In
the old J. C. Penneylocation from
11 o'clock to 0 o'clock Saturday.

le SasrVandsto, The Fatrmoel

'iirV The MostDistwpiisltdAJJrtIS in SoBthttnCalifonth

TtIs fomoui hold oltert a unique combination of living and
recreational facilities. It U town house,country estate and playground,
all U onel Situated on Its own re eilote at an allilude

f 900 feet. It omits no Item of gracious UIng and diversified
Finestschoolsnearby.
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O Hand equal D Stflde trend-arm- s

htln, oHer-- Ing, trvnk
nefed vrWi be twkielnt ehemae
tegs llretchlng with trvnk eprtng-retttfl- f.

beckwerd. Ing.

SASfC
posrowt

Weight on evl 1 Standing
lets el feet, arm swing--

ht evt end up,ferword,rwlnffnt with heelIdewsys and eaty

Downtown
Surprisewedding of the week for

nit Trn TAITT. who fat now staff
school. We knew he was here on

'' "

t .

' "-

BlBBS JBB- W M - -

had wedding plana in minai

If you didn't have soldier la your home for some of that good
home cooking Sunday, then try to makeup for It by having In someboys
km) Riinrlnv. Nn ma lattlnir idea droD and next Sunday is
good day asany to provide little

aaa amnamulncr mnmantsfor
dropped into new spot for us, and
always. But came time to pay the
fourcenta. (Boss, pleasenote.) It's
be tho nonchalanttype!

Had the opportunity to talk with GWINN (Big Boy) WLLLIAMB
of the movies the other dayand hisname Is certainlyno misnomer. He
really nice fellow and with so manyyearsof making motion pictures
behind him that the glamor hasall worn off, we

RADIO LOG
Monday Bvenlng

' BidO
--MinutrTor-Prayerr

0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel & Owen

Cunningham.
5:15 Bornlo Cummin's Orchestra
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnsonfamily.
G:30' Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barrys.
7:30 Nows.
7:33 Midland Flying School.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
8:30 TheBetterHaif,
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical clock.
7:30 News.

JfciSedltaUonsc
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross McFarlane.
0:15 Choir Loft
$:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Kar Zomar Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marino. Band.
11:15. Meet the Newcomer.

Afternoon - -- --Tuesday
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band
12:30 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore
1:00 Cedrla Foster.
1:15 Jack Leonard.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Hal Newell, News.
2:15. Barron Elliott's Orchestra,
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Background for News.
3:15 You Can't Do Business

with Hitler.
8:30 Man "with Band.
4:00 President'sNews

Conference.
4:05 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Football

Rhapsody.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

TuesdayEvcnlnng
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n

0:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel.
6:45 Prophecyin the News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 TheJohnsQnFamlly.

'6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly- -

OiSOrrNewa
7:35 FederalAce.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jack Teagarden'sOrchestra,

--8:30 MurderClfiiIdT
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign off.

JamesTidwell Begins
His Navy Training

JamesTidwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Tidwell, left Sunday
for McMurry where he has en-

rolled under the U, 8. Navy col-
lege flight training program.

Tidwell was honored With din-
ner Friday night la the home of
Joyce Martin when group of
friends attended the farewell
event He Is U.SJT. aviation
cadet having been accepted two
months ago at Dallas.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

CHnnlngham& PklUps
Petroleafij BIdg. A til Kata

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la AH
Cowts

LESTER FISHER BUM.
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Stroller
us was that of DORA BHROYER
sertreantat the Lubbock flying

furlough but didn't know that they

home.atmosphereforyoursoldlers;

us this week. Nonchalantlvwe
orderedone cup of coffee, Just like
bill, like always, and we had Just
at tuneslike this when we'd love to

wuatycuBwfWitu
WAR BONDS
Tracer ballets, generally used tn

night combat, enable the gun opera
.ior to note the accuracy of fire,
since course of tha bullet niiv be
'followed to the target This IsJbk
FportantIn air combatespecially.

fA4 .iff 41.&A lH.n.1. Mi MM..WMA
I svp, va wen wuucv, wi wuiui
varies with the caliber, but 1,000
rounds of machine-- gun'
tracer bullets cost In the neighbor-
hood of $250. ' Your purchase of
War Bonds and War Stamps will
help pay for the millions of rounds
of ammunition needed for tracer
bullct-flre- . InvestAT LEAST TEN
PERCENT of Income In War Beads
every payday. Buy them from your
bank, postofQce, radio station, and
Other OUUetS. thSTTrntunDitertatnl

TSCHAIKOWSKY MUSIC
GETS SOUND EFFECTS

ST LOUIS, Nov. fe. UP) Fire
and smoke belched thunderously

from two double-barrell- shot-
guns In the wings and 9,000 start-
led persons Instinctively looked
for avenues of escape but the St
Louis Symphony Orchestraplayed
on,
- Thepresentatlonwas"1812 Over
ture," Tschalkowsky's commemor-
ation of the burning of Moscow.
As originally presented in Mos-
cow, the overture'sfurious ending
was amplified by salvos of cannon
fire.

"We couldrt flnd a cannon,
confessed Conductor Vladimir

"but those two shotguns
certainly provided all the gunfire
we needed,"

Farm BureauNames
ParleyDelegates

Three delegates to the state
Farm Bureau meeting in Waco
Tuesdayand Wednesday were se-

lected over the week end at the
county-agent's-offlc-

Howard county
will be J. B. Mansfield of Mor-
gan, Earl Hull of R-B-ar and J. A.
Blshopr-preslde-

County Farm Bureau. O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent win also attend
the session.

PresidentRoosevelt has a conee--
tlon of 8,000 Christmascards.

TESTrHROLEUMJEUVTHlSWAY
PreuMorollae Utnn thumb

aadabratisas.to,tSsSe,10c

&?

COSTUME

JEWELRY

To add that finishing touch
to a ssaart outfit,select a
perfect pleee f eestume
Jewelry.

Mar go's
Ml Bast TWrd PfaMM H

A 8landln, C Ankle Vt. dC tvffeH leaf --T in w
elowhselreH- - Kng,lew

lag nd deep If rtdlilsg
knee bending, erectpothtre,Aea
erM bending.' Mh arm circle.

Beta SigmaPhis
Give DanceFor
New CadetClass

Arpund 200 cadets attendedthe
formal danee given by the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Saturday eve
ning In the Settles ball room.

The dance which started at 0
o'clock was sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, was given in
honor of the new class of cadets
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Country Club Change
Open House Dates Due
To Gas Rationing

Members ofthe Countryclub en-

tertained with open bouse and a
dance Saturday evening from

--9:30o'clock
club members and out of town
guestspresent

After Dec. 1, club members vot-
ed to meet twice monthly Instead
of weekly due to gas rationing. to
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Maj. Canning
ParoleHead
For County
- Maj. L. W. Canning, In charge
of Salvation Army operations here
since 1037, has been notified of
his appointment as chairman of
the Howard county parole board.

Governor Coke Stevenson had
asksd Maj. Canning If he would
serve' In the capacity,and the Sal-

vation Army leader replied that
he would. ,

Expressingappreciation for his
willingness to serve, Governor
Stevenson said "It la my pleasure
to appointyoux x x I amcounting
on you to lend every assistance

in your county. It Is a big Job,
but the reward la great in person-

al satisfaction that you reap in
helping rehabilitate men paroled

your county.
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Now enjoy finer smoking
that'sin Philip Morris

PLUS real protecdonl For Philip
Morris havebeenscientifically
proved far lass irritating
your noseand throat!

And you'll the finer flavor of
the superbPhilip Morris tobac-

cos.You'll wonderwhy youdidn't
changesooner

IMIOrVI U, ft, 19, 90

g rrneenwrew8Bendilan-
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walk. Pertnef
kiiuiin stride thint-- One weHe.

tendina, and 2 J handi, like
turnee In eteee. wheewerrew.
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American Legion Ta Uavt
Monthly Meeting Tonight
At ChamberOf Commerct

The American Legion will have
- ,t.l. .a4ln mi A A'MrtAtt at

the Chamber of Commerce Mon--
e AJf aIi aeaiaawf da at

day evening, an "
the first world war are urgedto be
present

HELPS PREVENT
pfli nQ nm ',w'',,
VUlaUw ...At thefirst sneese,
aniffle or signofnasalirritation, put
fcw dropsof Vicks ol upeach
nostril. Its quick action 4V4
iildsnamrc-sdensc-

s

YKM
spjainst colds.Follow .. --..
directions In older. WsVlsW HW

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texan- -
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Settles Beauty Shop Meeting
New EmergenciesOf Wartime

The beauty.Industry, Ilka many
others,must contribute to the na-
tional war effort by doing with-c- ut

xiany thing, by getting along
with reduced supplies of other
things and by meeting efficiently
utd courteously the increased
demand for beauty services from
women In war worH, or busy'with
war activities'.

Tim la important today, and the
taff at SettlesBeauty Shop, own-a-d

and operatedby Mrs. Ina. Me-Goa-a,

la malting every minute
count.
i Facedwith an acute shortageof
operators, Mrs. McGowan never-
theless Is still able to secure op-
erators hacked with years of ex-
perience, and even in the rush of
war-tim-e, with the tempo doubled,
courtesy Is never sacrificed.

For women go to tho boauty
shop to relax not to be rushed
and to escape for a time the pres

BEATYS HAS

MY APPROVAL
:Beeaase theywaahclothes

,BOspitai-ciea-n iron tnem
f beautifully and thecost Is

amazingly low, In fact TOO
low for me to toll and worry
each'week with a big family
wash

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Watch this spaoe each
week for laundry news that
will interest you).

Beaty's Steam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander
Goliad- m- - -- 601 r

ti

aro Just
and

more than
plants!

lolO Gregg

TMBjiSJIllBJPjpSJPRK

HaveJTour.Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. George L'. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd rhono 1(03

1TBIMP0BTANX
To Have 'Your

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made n As --Possible

Because Rationing of Pho-
tographic Supplies Makes

Essentially Necessary.

BORUM STUDIO
Lester Bldg. Phone 1710

sure of war time.
However, all patrons can assist

the staff of their shop in giving
more efficient service by observ-
ing a few courteousand thought-
ful rules, Mrs. McGowan points
out.

For Instance, patrons ahould al-
ways be on time for appointments.
Minutes are precious and a few
lost may disrupt a whole day's
schedule,' r' ,

Don't cancel appointments, es-
pecially at' the last minute. Can-
cellations are grief 'to the oper-
ators, for more than likely some
other patron hasbeen turned down
becausoyou held the appointment.

When a patron's hair is dry, she
can save her own and the oper-
ator's time by removing the pins.
And most of .all, she should aid in
conserving metal vital to the war
Industry even the lowly hair pin,
for productionhas been cut 75 per

Qood Used
Quickly By

On the lot of the Big Spring
Motor Company used car division,
next door to the Bits theatre, is
one of the most complete stocks
of late model used cars In the
countryand while thny last, there's
manya bargalnjherfljf ortho.buy

BsHaKssi
JHfflCj
WhSm

If &rffK-- A.

NEW BEAUTY
for New Careers

Bed Cross! WAAC! produc-
tion lines! Don't let straight,
unruly hair hamper your
new activities!

Thanksgiving & Christmas
around the corner and nothing in-

spires develops the Holiday Spirit any
beautiful cut flowers and .pot

Caroline'sFlower Shop
CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner

Phono103

CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim is to helpyou retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY! SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone2S2

yl Jyl i I a Wl

Moro-Hrh-an Ever BEFOKK -
Make tno xirestone b'amu--

Yj)ur
Toylond

HeadquartersI
607 East3rd Phone108

I BIG SPRING fjSgm Give Wm

INSURANCE A& "fAGENCY mill 'v1
"All Form. VUr Be,0ookteir

of Insurance" I f
Fred Stephens HOME CAFE
Pheas JWS- 110 ff. W j us Bart Third

BSSSSBSSSSsStyiiaawtfMWmiiiimiHiiiwiiMiiMiMi

sVllSHMrMihyttLi
VQsaMsfeslVSUsKMsrUatsSS

. . . Gt a tvh rtra f m 3mnt
time you are In an lctrlc shop,
drug store or other pke where
fusee are sold. Thenyou'll be pre-
pared to get teddy beek or the
job quickly if a fuse ebould blew.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMFAJfY
C. si. BLOHSH1KT.H, MaaafM

cent
One of the most important ways

the housewife can help her ope-
ratorand herself, too Is by mak-
ing hec appointmentsearly in the
week and early in the day. Thurs-
day and Friday are rush days, and
the latecomer Is apt to discover
that alt appointment hours have
been filled, Likewise, lato after-
noon hours are the only times
when most businessgirls can get
away from their jobs, so house-
wives, who are their own bosses,
should arrange homework around

. morning visit to tho beautyshop.
Observing these little rules will

be a big help not only to the oper-
ator but to the patron who will
find that she is disappointedfew--er

times and is happier realizing
that she is sacrificing in the oth-
er little lnstanco for her country,
busily at war.

Cars Sold
BS Motor
The cars, which will probably

be the last ones with good tires,
are going fast, though, Darrell
Webb, manager, can tell you
There are approximately40 of the
cars now on the lot.

The prices of the cats have not
increasedand it Js sort of a ques-
tion of "get them while they last"
at the motor company now.

The tires on the used cars are
.guarantcedan-addlUon-al advan
tags to 'the buyers. The used car
office is open from 7 o clock In
the morning until 7 o'clock in the
evening for the convenience of
working and busy customers.

Muslin is so named after the
city of Mosul whero (t was first
made. - "" "

Co-O- p Building

Ntw &
EastSecond
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PrTTKslTrT hero'r irTrofarioa of lovelytlowtirr out aft Xtialft TloritCv ItOf Scarry
X1 ur JJ.UUUaj'D street,and tomeof themaro exhibited heroby Mnv Eatah lVUlUms, proprietor,

and hernow assistantSirs.HcrschelBunmorlln Holiday time moan extra floral decorations andadded
gifts of various corsagesand bouquets. Estaa'a Elorlst Is busy knoetuitf tho demandsOf tho season
(Photo by Kelsey).

Oldham Solves Implement Troubles

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE OAItBY A XTJIX AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE!
. '. SUPPLIES

..Wo service and repair ALL mokes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE Bfl

Gin

Runners,aeeklnir to exceed nro--
"ducUbn goalsln upholdfnglheir
port In tho war effort, will find
the Georgo Oldham ImplementCo.
on the Lamcsahighway readyto
stand behind them.

Oeorge Oldham not only has the
equipment-to-d- o extonslvo car-an-d

tractor work, 'but he has the most
extenslva parts departmentin this
section of the state.

His shop department la equip-
ped to handle almost any type of

chanlcs ore skilled In both types
of work alike. ,

Since ho Is Internat'onal Harves-
ter agent for this territory, Old-

ham's shop specializes on care of
that make power. His Interna-
tional parts departmentIs so com-
plete that agents throughout this
lection send emergencyordersto

Phone1670
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PW1

HandFurniture
Phoae69

shook:TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

We VuleaslseAM Type of Tires)
and THbes

Charlie GreiftiteB, Msaaser
Phene1M fm West

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton --to -n-s.-Our

battery of five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers,, gives longest staple. Our hugo
drier hasadded almosta grade for our customers this
year.

FarmersGin Co. 105 S2?3o3rd

W. S. Sattenvhlto.. Msr.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
--tlfrlnrTlts-Bag

Tnerois a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need - -

WESTERN GRAIN&SEEa,CO
3. n. STJ5VJ5NSON. Oniu,

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlxv.Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wico Magnetos

408 East8rd rfco 88

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Second

401

TWrt

"Kin of BottledBeer

him.
Farmers with implementtrouble

may secure help through George
,OIdham Co., and in many Instan-
ces, despitetho pinch of metal for
other war-tim-e uses, vital imple-
ment parts will beavailable. Where
this Is not possible, welding "and
other repair services will bo fur-
nished.

The company is ajent for all
McConnlck-jDeerln-g Implements,
perhaps the

Your Full Mileage

What-Yo-u

DONT stomp

DBjsjH feed gas grad-
ually.
DONT drtva

20 miles
in low gears

to high.

of ever manufac-
tured. Oldham" has agonoy cover-

ing counties for
coming into use this because
of productionIn keeping with war
demands for oils. The
company building here, in the farm
of a T and surrounded by
parts, used machinery, livestock
and other lots, is said to be the
biggest dealer-owne-d

-

Here's how to,

Can-D- o

accelerator

"over

before shitti-ng

SPRING MOTOR
niONE C30

HARRY LESTER

farmequlpment

peanut-picker-

BIG

CompleteEquipmentlines
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone tU AM JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Decrin-g Farm Equipment .

Tractors & International Trucks "

We maintain a general'repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics.We also do Electrlo and Welding.
Lamcsa Highway Phono H71 Big Spring

of

Wo Do

and

fuel pump
and air

fuel
lines for

and

ITS

ei

Our Seed will pay
on their investment. Let us your

Your is a wish bo sparem
that your D&O ana

servethem at tmtr
D C

X.Z,

huge

get

from every gas

What
Clean

Check
leaks.

Clean ad-
just spark
plugs.

Phase

Cotton Products
livestock fulfUl feed-

ing

body machine parts

Demand grocer handle qualify meats
meal!

Seee4

ad-Ju- st

clean-
er.

"A

BIG
lHred, ft Moving
Wa Do All Kinds f Moving and

Day 632 107
Klght Tfeea 1415 Owner BunaeM

by aH available scrap Ire, fersa. copper aadoU
metals We pay bestmarket prieea in ail types

DISTRIBUTORS

You Can

vegetable

structure

gallon

carbure-
tor,

MttBU

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

National Defense

Ph9M97

FaTmeiFiStrckitftfie16erdr
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Esfrah's Florist Room
Gets Magazine Mention
The first spanking Mrs. Kstah,

Williams remembersresulted from
cutting; her father's prisedroses,..
but evidently It did very little good
for she'sstill cutting. In fact, for
the past nine years sha has been
turning her fdvorlto pastime into
a very profitable floral business.

In IBM Mrs. Williams took over
Phllpott's Florist, which boastsa
tSxGO foot specially heated hot
house, renamedIt Estah'sand add-
ed an additional service room,
which was featuredTn this month's
Q.K&, national magazineon flor-
al decorations and designs. The
feature picture showed the clever
flower containers, hanging bas-
kets and flower arrangementsfea-
tured In the service room.

At present there's an extra bus-
tle about the shop, with Thanks

and

but

BUTANE GAS
We users Butane Gas this area

and serviceorganisaUon. Furthermore, the Butane
by SWEET distributed this
Let take care your

HW Smith ButaneCo.
901 FUit Sprlar,

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now tlmo to' plant all
types Fruit Trees,
Trees, Kvergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks present but

Items will bo difficult
replace so seo once for

needs. ,
So, Scurry Phone1883
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"SALLY ANN"
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Grocer.
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- -- en
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Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.
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813 Runnels
Odle Moon Owner
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vitally NEOEHAX? that yew
car be euea working order
that yea will ebtala teste
possible treat eaea
caseaae.

ff

giving orders extra heavy o
chrytantasmums,rosea and smraa-tlon-s.

Orchids, hybrids or the Afttma
species, are shipped from lower
California old Meateana
have an air malt service with the
Estah firm.

Of course there's the every or
for "dog house" flowers (P. .,
When smoothes it everwith.
a bouquet sweetheartroses)
shoulder, arm and half torsages
can be had In carnations,mmoa
and roses In all their seasonal
glory at present

Mrs. 'Hersehel Bummerlln, far
with Leon's Florist, is now

at where she assistsMrs.
Williams In funeral, wedding, and
party decorations.
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More Cooperation
On Legislation?
Had It not corns to soon after

the election, tome enthusiastic Re-
publican might be claiming that
the election result was responsible
(or the brightening of the Allied
situation on the battle fronts. If
made. It would not be greatly dif
ferent from, or more unfounded,
Jhan somo other claims that have
been made In the past with respect
to political and other happenings.

The Republican party now has
the finest opportunity to demon
strate Its value, if any, to this
Nation. It can formulate a pro-
gram for legislation In which all, its
'representativesIn both houses of
the Congress can and wilt Join
wholeheartedly. That program
will havo to be one that considers
the welfare, of tha.NatIon.flrst.and
that of tho Republican party and
its Individual representativesafter-
wards. It mustbe constructive, not
obstructive, and must be clearcut
that It can be understood and ap-

praisedby even tho casual observer
of government.

Such a programwould be assist

Hollytcood Sights and Sounds

TheStarsWant
To Work For No Salary?
t (Second of three columns on

how the new tax program Is af-

fecting Hollywood.)
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD While the studio
legal lights are wrestling with the
legal verblag.i of the "$25,000 sal
ary celling" degree, Hollywood has
a number of interesting questions
to ponder.

It Is beyond question that all big-- 1

money contract in existence
studtoa and talent stars,

writers, directors, executives have
been effect lveiv deposited in the
asbcon. This brings up the ques-.tlo-n

whether studios, not being
permitted to pay the talent as
'agreed, can force the workers to
carry out their share of the bar-
gainby working.

"Samuel Goldwyn in New York
declaredthe movie folk would not
work less than before, that they
would, recognize their duty now to
work harder than ever before.
There are.-- skeptics here not, of
icourse,for publication.

Actors are notoriously generous
for contributing their services for
worthy causes (as"current war ef-

forts have proved) but they bristle
With suspicion at tho Idea of mak--
ing movies .for; free. Wlth-furth-er

paymentsto some "frozen" for the
restof the year, they will be work-
ing for nothing If they work at all.

And next yearT It'll be a strange
picture. First to mind come the
agents,the 10 per cent overlords of
the town. They, playing one studio
againstanother,have been the sal-ar- y

boosters --for the stars. Next
year, with the top earners leveled
to $25,000 after taxes, there'll be
considerably less scrambling un-

less It's for art's soke, a minor
consideration in past calculations.

Next year, it a star works for
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ed, In the main at least, by those
Democrats in Congress who still
hold some respect for the prin-

ciples on which the Democratic
party was founded and on which
It has survived through the years.
They would be doing no violence to
party.or to country In so acting.
That does not mean thero should
be a coalition for thlck-and-th- ln ac-

tion, but It does mean that legisla-
tion of Importance canbe Introduc
ed and enacted with less delayand
less Individual favoritism than
some of recent date.

ir

While the election may not have
had effect on the war to this time,
It must have some in the future,
ttndcxccutlvea.andadmlnlstrfl.tors
who are blind to this are blind In
deed. The election was the crystal--
Ized expression of opinion that
legislators will do well to heedand
to obey an expression that tho
people want things done without
delay and without regard to who
gets the glory.

And Will

two or three studios, will tho
studios have to get together and
decide what proportion of tho re-

stricted salary each shall payT If
a star draws the full amount for
one picture, will tho second and
third studios havo to reimbursethe
first for their shareof the salary
paid provided the star wonts to
WOfkTnore?

Another question raised:after al-

lowances for taxes, Insuranceand
other fixed obligations (do these
Include relatives supported?) will
the star recelve'-substantloll- y less
than at present after all the book-
keeping is done? For, like anyone
else, Hollywood people pay last
year's taxes out of this year's In-
come. Unless they've religiously
set aside funds to meet this year's
bill, some of them will need pow-
erful allowances In extra salary to
pay taxes on their over $25,000 in-
comes.received,this year.prior to
freezing.

The higher mathematiciansand
legal experts are threshing these
things out. Meanwhile, it's under-
statementto say that Hollywood is
confused. It's groggy.

SchoolsTorObservif-Dou-ble

Holidays
City schools will observe Thurs-

day and Friday, Nov. 20 and 27, as
Thanksgiving holidays, as usual,
Supt Blankenshlp announced to-

day.
Most important eventslated thus

far Is Iht Big Spring-Sweetwat-

football game Thanksgiving after-
noon in Sweetwater, but the immi-
nence of gas rationing la expected
to sendmany more visitors abroad
for a fling before the
Dec 1 aeadllne.
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Victorious Republicans Will
Some Family Difficulties In
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital
political observers are just noW
dusting themselves off 'and gutting
back on their feet. That election
knocked them for a ground-loop- .

There have been landslidesbe-

fore and there will be again. But
the old hosses around here can't
remember one that caught the
politicians themselvesfarther off
base. Republican Leader Joe Mar-
tin and his cohorts, having their
sweetest dreams, didn't see any-
thing like that. Ben. Alben Bark-le- y

and his boys had nightmares,
perhaps, but they didn't go as far
as what happened.

Now, It comes down to taking
stock, and when .It comes to .that
the oldtlmers aren't much' bet-
ter off than they wero on that
Wednesday morning when. tho re-
turns tolled In.

There are. however, several sub
jects that keop cropping up In any
discussion.

No. 1 is what effeot this Is going
to have on 1944. To try to predict
at this time is a waste of words,
Tho war can be over, at its best,
or at Its worst In 1914. Whatever
happenswill change the situation,
But one thing Is being repeated
constantly-around-Washlngt-on- to--
dayrBoth-partle- s are in-- a mii.--

The O.O.P., for all its stagger
ing gains, Is looking right down
both barrels ofa hair-trigg- er gun.
One Is named Thomas E. Dewey
and the otherWendell L. Willkle.
Sometime between now and the
next generalelection, they ore go
ing to haveto duck oneor the oth-
er. Will it be Willkle and the lm
cresslve vote he rolled up two

Manhattan

Gracie"FieWtrIs

Using HerVoice

In War Effort
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOKK. Grade Fields,
sometimes called the highest paid
entertainer in the world, isn't
talking about retirement these
days. She would like to retire,
and tried to once, but the war has
made a big difference in her life.

Grade was the first entertainer
to go to Franceto organizeamuse
ments for the BSF. Not long af
ter Dunkerqueshe crossedthe At-

lantic for a concert tour in behalf
of the English Speaking Union
and British war relief. In Can-
ada, she played 41-- performances
In 41 days and grossed $125,000 for
British aid. The expenses she paid
herself. And then in the United
Statesshe cleaned up a quarter of
a million for the causes.

It was onlya few months ago
that Grade resumedher own ca-

reer, with a featured bit In one of
Broadway's variety shows, follow-
ed by club appearancesIn Sara-
toga and Chicago. Now she Is
busy with a radio program, a sup-
per show at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

and plans for a projected movie.
That doesn'tmeanshe hasput her
war work aside. Far from It.

Out of her earnings, largesums
go to war relief agenciesand to
charities. For years she has been
the sole sponsor of a London or-

phanage, which has around 40
children. "Some day I hope to en-

dow It," she told me. (She breaks
into a Lancasterdalect quite un-

expectedly, but most delightfully.)
In her appearancesshe usually

wearsa loose white eveninggown,
which gives the impressioncf con-
siderable size, but when I met her
In her hotel suite.,

to bladntresTTvhlcnwas
relieved In Its simple severity by
only a tiny ornamentof miniature
beaded moccasins at her throat
AcjtuallxJhlswJllrliwind-blondeu.- ia
onlyflvefeet-flv- e;

We wait patiently and Just go
on until we win the war," shesaid,
hazel eyesserious. "I can only help
by
mothermade munitions in the last
war, and maybe that would be
easier."

Grade has a large repertoire of
songs, and she is inclined to think
the American radio Is a bit on the
prudish side. There was much
fuss and to-d-o about one of her
numbers, "Thanks for the Lovely
Week-end,-" which she was finally
permitted to sing over here after
changes which she can't under-
stand,

She is sure of one thing, how-
ever. Tha night duband hotel en-
gagements, new to her this year,
ore about to become a part of tha
past

"It's been an experience. But I
likes to see the orchestra In front
of me. If they can stick It maybe
the audience can. If tha orches
tra goes to sleep, I "wakes 'em up."

The yucca nlant which crows
In the southwest U being studied
as a possible substitute for im

ported hep and Jute.
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years ago against the greatest
vote-gett- er the country has ever
seen? Or will it be Dewey, who
upset the Democratlo applecart in
bis dash for the governorship of
New York?

How wilt third-ter- Governor
Brlcker, of Ohio, and two-tim- e No.
1 Willkle man, Governor Stassen,
tit Into the picture? Dewey's pre-
cedentshattering victory can't be
brushedoff, but neither can "the
fact that a Willkle Democrat,run-
ning on a Republicanticket, turn-
ed otit New Deal Sen. Josh Lee In
normally Democratlo Oklahoma or
that Clare Bothe Luce, a staunch
Willklette from the drop of the
hat, walked into office as a Con-

necticut congresswoman.

X dont belsvejeapltal..observers
from now on will Ignore the fact
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that it's just possible Joe VoUr
doesn'tgive a whoop about all this

but
they can't forget either that with
Mr. A, it's

and the future of
If the In-m- can't guess

better,what the wants than
he did in this crisis, then
the only elected body in

(barring the President and
had betterfold Its

tent.
Justas a nostscrlnL it mlsht be

worth that
Is sayingthat so far as World War
II Is conoerned Is a
deadissue. It's likely that Senator
Lee's defeat In Oklahoma had sev
eral other factors Involved than
that dry he endeavor
ed to tack onto the 18-1-9 draft
law.
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Chapter 24

Tins KARLTON AT U
Saturdaywas to be an open date

for Stat) Riving them two full
weeks to preparefor that final big
scramble with Michigan, that dog-eat-d-

affair where form wtnt
out the window andfavorites didn't
meanmuch. '

Todd studied some new nlava
Fete Bailey had given him that
afternoon. Pete wanted htm to
get them down pat know- - every
mans assignment

They wero a couplo of sweet
plays. Ought to work beautifully
If ha could set 'em up properly.
They'd need 'em, too. Michigan
was tough. Sho had lost only one
that season and nothing would
give, .greater jleasure than to
knock State out of the select
group of the unbeaten. '

Todd knew Pete Bailey was go-

ing to take advantageof tho open
date Saturdayby going up to Ann
Arbor whoro he could scout Michi-
gan personally against Illinois.
When Pete scouted 'em he seemed
to find flaws In an enemy's de-

fense that other scouts couldn't
find.

Todd left his room to got a
drink of water and found Bill
Gardner tacking a notice on the
bulletin board.
- "What's up?"

'Tm sending out tho rioi call
for homecoming decoration-- Ideas
for next weok. If you have any-
thing milling around in that skull
of yours turn It ovor to Don Boyd."

"Look, chum I'm going to have
my handsfull trying to give those
fat alumni a real excuse to ceie-bra- to

Saturday night Doesn't
that excuso me?"

Gardner pushed in the last
thumb tack. "Yeah but strictly
on a technicality," ho grinned.

The Fur Files
Todd bumped 'into Susan the

had seen her In more than two
weeks. He had cut his business
administration class Just didn't
feel like going and she had gone
to the Economics Building early
to skim over her notes In antici-
pation of on expected quiz.

It was a warm day for mid--
November and Susan was sitting
on the wide stone steps, when
Todd came by.

He couldn't help seeing her. He
stopped .short, slightly panicky,
knowing he couldn't pass by, hard
ly knowing what to do in the
Situation.

Susan made, no claims to clair
voyance but she knew what was
passing through his mind. She
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smiled grimly to herself as net
came up to her.

"Hello," she said coolly. "I see
by my watch that you're not learn-
ing much Business Org today."
She deliberately picked a neutral
subject because she was curious
about what he'd do or say.

"Yeah-- I cut"
She nodded and looked at htm

In a detached sortof fashion, not
looking at htm but keep-
ing her eyes on him.

Somethinggoaded her Into tak
ing tha offensive. "Why didn't ybu
passme up Just now?" she taunt
ed.

It was almost cruel. He strug-
gled for an answer, find
one that suited him. A muscle in
his Jaw worked In man
ner.

"Oh, X know," she added. "You
had a bad bump on the head a
week ago and you haven't boen
able to think clearly since. Re-
member? I'm the plaguo the doc-
tor ordered you to stay away
from."

"I think I came over Just to be
civil," he said finally, "but the
more think of It the moro
figure the doctor'sadvice is good.
Excuse me while go over to thh
student health center and get my-

self sprayedwith antiseptic"
"X walked'lght Into-th- at" one,

didn't I?" she JeeredJuL.J
ltlUe-clos- er andTM be wearing a
wound stripe."

"Good Idea. That makes you
the not me," he replied
meaningly. "I'm getting along
fine."

Ho turned away and Susanfelt
the hot flush climb her neck to
her face. By the time her class
had startedsho was In a beautlfur
rage. She flunked her quls cold,
She knew that when she handed
in her paper at the end of the
hour.

Mysterious Call
Pete Bailey got late Sun

day afternoon andphoned Todd.
"Well, you know how bad Michi-
gan beat Illinois yesterday," he
told Todd. "Can you come over
for a few minutes? I'd like to fill
In some of the details and talk
over a couplo of weaknesses of
theirs if you can call 'em
that ..."

Todd went over to Pete's and
spent almost two hours with him.
When he got back to the fra-
ternity house one of the pledges
gave him a phone number to call.

'

..

Todd looked at it A Air. Tal
bott., Todd didn't know any Mr.
Talbott but he dialed the number
anyway. It was tne icarlton iioteu

'o' ""IX

home
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In a few seconds he heard
voice on the wire. "Hello Ma-lon- e?

Ben Talbott Is my' name.
haven't had the pleasure of a
meeting but I've got a little busi-
ness deal to talk over with you.
I'm sure you'll be interested."

Todd turned the name over 'in
his It still didn't
register. Neither did- - tha voice.
"What's the nature' of the busi-
ness, Mr. Talbott?"

'Td rather not discuss It over
tho telephone but I'm quite sure
you'll 'be Interested. Your name
was referred to me by someone
who places a lot of confidence In
your ability. I'm not at liberty to
tell you who that Is right now,
but I'd be delighted to havo lunch

canget
away."

The man sounded sincere and
pleasant Todd thought
for a few seconds. "Okay," he
said. "But I'll havo to be back
for a two o'clock class. Where'U
we make It? Down around the
campus?"

Td like to,'" Talbot said, "but
I'm going to be tied up downtown
and' might not get away In time.
Can you come down to my hotel
and we'll have lunch here. I'm at
the Earlton."

"All right see you attho
Tit 12," Todd promised.

To be

Officers Win

Promotions
of officer per-

sonnel have been announced by tho
public relations office of the Big

Promotedfrom tne runic of first
lieutenant to captain ore Sam
Bowman, Kenneth H. Goetzke,
William W. King, Arthur D. Mor-
row, Jr., andRussell K. Wolnowsk.

Promotedfrom the rank of sec-
ond lieutenant to first lieutenant
ore Charles M. Cary, William A.
Russell, Robert E. Stewart Robert
P. Stewart HowardJ.
Jasper A. Westbrook, Alpbonse J.
Spahn, Jack D. Swlckard, Olln--- 1

Mann, John A. Mundee, C.
Klllow.

"Air conditioned" socks of
weave have been

developed for American desert
troops.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS

lAPPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Ow stealer. Free

appliance semes10 our uutane

lAUTOMOlTVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware eH--

um. us iost ana, mono boh.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Dougla

pert operators. Mrs. JamesKason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner

iivery Barnes, rnona 8 iouo

sTiinftsf
intra furniture. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent Diswm.
Complete Una ot Home FurntshJngs.

PARAGES
I LET ROWE & LOW Oaragekeep

Expert mechanics ana equipment viw w. imru, rnone wu.

f TAXXCAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE

DIRECTORY

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. a WARREN, C02 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Oaso-Un-e

and Oil
HEALTH CLINICS

complete druglesscllnio-wlthtws- foar--

i rooms. 1308scurry.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL' SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooklnj

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex Make t
INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone189.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 118

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 321. Henry C Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY"S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do allthqJaundryatwJQ.

601 OoUadTPhone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W.

MUSIC .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

piles. 115 Main, Phone164a1

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available items thrnn

to Z.

-
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

SERVICE

to

I USED
MODELS last all

ail a.
for cleaners.

"Jury" Man
Sabbath

Baptist Seventh-Da-y

nor an
Jew, In an unanimous verdict

at .Voice of
said religious

or ages
Sabbath-fro- m-

to Sunday,

verdict "came"
Jur

the

customers,zu w. mo, rnoa iwm.

,

Hotel, Than 3M. QuaXtr

- expert cleaneraaanatters.. Da--

b. scurry.

your car In good running condition.

1B0. Crawford Hotel

- -

; left Write J..W.
Ig Spring once weekly.

sterilize, felt and make tufted and
Srd. Phone278. J. R. Blldorbaek,

11B Main. Phone858.

Everything you need In sup--

our catalogue office. Brerr--
E. 3rd, Phone844.

since 1927. lib Main, Phone838.

guaranteed.Farts and service for
16, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

did not changethe day,"
said Delafleld, quoting 89:34.
iiChrlst nor any--of his disciples
(Matt B:18, Acts The
changecame about as a gradual
compromise between Paganism
and Christianity," He said that
Sunday taken-overby-- the

church and "rnqueathed
red legacy to Protestantlsm.'

he representedman's
tampering laws. He
speaks lonlghT on "Three

appointed for Armaged
don."

MAIDENS

thing from A --SearsRoebuck &

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHERECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographReaords

aad nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
P 7-- Portrait and CommeralalPhotography.In business here 1921.

" """TffiATTESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranchek Our field of operationeovera Texas.-- Phone,449.--7. ,..

-- RADIOlREPAHUNG

RADIO
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 313 W. ird.Phona1021.

SHOE REPAm
THETMODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING . -
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service: reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient ahowera with hot and eold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM-CLEAN-
ERS

LATE while they
manes, Bialn Luse, .Pnone
used

Says
Changed

Seventh-da- y or
Adventist orthodox

Sun-da-y

the Prophecy..au--
dltorlum that Tiollt- -
lcs4 power the jnlddlo

-- changed-tho Satur
day
"The afteFlT charge

by R..E. Delaneld, evangelist
ors were selected from, audl--J

MODEST

Lobby.

utensils

efflee

order
118

"God
Ps.

17:2, 18:4).

was

This, said,
wlthGod'a

Great
Generals

Co.

since

West

Have

"Now, now,.,supposeyou boysjust save it

AntOMotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sal. Used
Oars Wanted! KaslWe Fe
Salei Trucks) Trailers: Tra
er House! Far Rsehaafei
farts. Service aad Acces-

sories,

Highest Cask Prices Paid
For Used Can

1941 Chevrolet Clubcoup
1P41 Plymouth sedan
1940 .Chrysler club coupe
1840 Bulolc special four door se

dan
1039 Ford Coach
1 Model A Fords

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

307 Goliad
1937 Ford pickup; good tires and

good repair. 1936 Model Terra--
plane car. Phona 118, W. R.
Puckett

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Spare Gates tire and
wheel 70O-2- Between Big Spring
and 4 miles N.E. of vealmoor
Reward. Phone1041.

LOST: One Jersey cow; branded
L on left hip. Reward.Call Lad
Cauble, phone 860.

LOST: Liberal reward for return
"of ladles-- nvlatlorr bracelet; ilver;

name "Lucille" engraved;
gold wings. M. IC House, phone
728 or 958.

FK1BOTTA13B

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,

'Room Two.
PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
yon.

-P-UBLIO-NOTIGES-

HANGER3 .WANTED: Will pay
ltt cents each. No-D-L- 'Clean
ers, Z07U Main.

MAYTAG SERVICE. Z have open-
ed shoo at Sherrod Hardware;
parts and service; all work guar
anteed, ax. m. Hoiiana.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms'Bldg; Abilene."TexasJ

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East.lSth 4 Virginia Ave. Phona
3052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, COSVi
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS WANTED: Boys

or girls. Apply, WesternUnion
office.

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE OPENING for three men.

Good position, 832 to $60 .weekly.
Call room .222, .Crawford Hotel,
after p. ml J. T. Rodman.

WANT a'mechanlc;will pay good
salary. J Ask for Mr. Jack Rlne-ha- rt

at ShroyerMotor" Company.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Girl to keep house and
care for two children, school age.
Good pay. Room and board. Ap-
ply at Franklin's. "

WANTED: White or colored wom-
an for one hour dally, and one
full day. No Sundays. Light
work. 1705 Gregg.

WANTED Lady to help In board-
ing house. Room, boardand sal-
ary. Call before Thursday. 800
Main.

WANTED four women and' one
boy for Inside bakerywork. Good
salaries for good workers. Phone
160.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

lng used furniture; zo years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Ird.
Phone 602.

JTIiDJOJjCQUCHlngoo(Ucondli
tion. will buyor traae ror'a set

HcsTTHone
--PETS-

BEAUTIFUL eight months old
malCCHIePbrowrr-wItir-whlt-

e

collar. See Mr. Thompson at
FirestoneStore.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS '

THREE,good used pianos for sale,
Elrod Furniture itore.

MISGELLAXOSOUS

FOR SALE: Small home laundry,
equipment In A-- l condition;
priced reasonably.408 W. 6th.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURH wastaS. Wa
used furniture. Give tu a ehasea
befera you salt, satour pries be
fore yon buy. W. a IleOoM
10W W. 44b.

WANTED TO BUY good sewing
machine. Phone1184.

WANT TO BUY a refrigerator In
good condition. Write Box D-- J,

Herald Office.
JOSCEULANHOU8

WANTED to buy a motorcycle,
1708 Owens,

FOR EXCHANGE
WANTED any kind of old phono-gr-aj

records, broken or crack-
ed, except Columbia or Edison.
Will pay 6o each. Record Shop.
130 Main. Phone280.

HANGERS WANTED: Will pay
m cents each. Clean-ar-t.

307H Main.
FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
PLKKTT of rooms aad apart-meat-s,

prl reasonable. No
drunks or tough-wante- d. Plasa
Apartments,1107 W. Srd Street
Phase 34S--

TWO room furnished
far rant Adults ealy.

BAD BOOM)
ONK BEDROOM for eoupl oaly.

Prefer both working. Oa Mia
HaePfeeuaN or nU tt UN

FO RENT
RXOROOMB

NICE LAROB front bedroom, ad--

Jolnlne? bath. private entrance,
Suitable for men. Priced reason--
ably. Apply 1003 scurry,

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Men preferred.
Phone1788. 711 Alyford.

FRONT BEDROOM, close In, pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath.
Gentlemen preferred. 708 Run-
nels.

NICE COMFORTABLE Southeast
bedroom, adjoining bath; aren--
lumen preierreo. iuib Nolan.
Phona3049.

BEDROOM for rent Men prefer
red, on uregg, pnone 30.

4? w a oaunuunm avw aomo,
adjoining bath, garage.Will rent
to single or omployed couple.
juv vuou Direec

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad
joining oath. To men or couples.
408 W. 8th. phone 054.

BOOMS A. BOARD
ROOM BOARD: by day, week

or month. Extra meals 40c Tour-
ist welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
Phona1632.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT TO RENT a furn!sheLjor
imftirnished apartment or a

. housfc Anything from two to five
rooms, boxttvw;, Herald Of-
fice.

HOUSES
WANT to rent a four or five room

house, furnished or unfurnished.
Will take excellent careof place.
Call at 010 Johnson or phone
644.

WANTED TO RENT a furnished
house by couple. Phone1721--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE

UTX-TVO"0"- M "house, hardwood
floors, near high school, worth
the money. Section four miles of
town, on pavement Farms,
ranches andhomes. J. Dee Pur-se-r,

1504 Runnels, phone 197.
good six room

house in WashingtonPlace, $3,000
cash; several other places for
sale at reasonable price, and
terms on some. See J. B. Pickle
or G. R; Halley at 217 Main or

--phone "" """1217T

MODERN five room frame house
located 804 Douglas StreetPrice
to sell and"worth the money. R,
L. Cook, Office, Phone 449.

LOT & ACREAGES

FOR SALE: Improved black land
half section stock farm at 825
acre. Real good
section stock farm at $20 acre.
A 290-acr-e farm in Glasscock
County at 820 aero. Half section
sandyjand farm, in Elbow.nelgh--
Dornooa fzu acre, possessionon
any of above on Jan. 1st See J.
B. Pickle, 217 Main, call 1217.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..,,,.,......) per woraVM word mlalBHHM (Me)
Two Days .,.... SHo par word M word Hrtnlmwn (Woj
ThreeDay ,, ,,,,4Ho per word M word minimum (two)
ONE WEEK 60 per word word minimum (IUU)

Legal Notlcea ......,,..,.1.........So per lino
Headers ...i......,kx. .. 8e per word
Card of Thanks .., ,.,...,.ilaper word
(Capital Letters and nt Kites doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES.
For Weekday edition .,, ......11a. m. of eame day
For Sundayedition ....,...,., 4 p. m. Satarday

FhoBo 728
And Ask far the Ad-Tak-er

REAL ESTATE
LOTS A ACREAGE

TWO lot by South Ward.School,
Trade for late model car or
stock. Call at 1910 Runnels.

FARMS A KANOiDZS

10.000 acresto lease'In Kent Coun
ty. Grass never better. Four
mile south ofClalrmont Texas.
W. A. Mays, owner, phone
Box 126, Amarlllo. Texas.

640 ACRES located one mile north
, of Midland's city limits. Priced
at 825.00 per acre, a real good
section of land, lota of good wa-
ter. R. L. Cook, Office. Phona
449.

1280 ACRES, Howard County land.
Price $7.50prHere. "
2880 acres. Ranch fenced for
sheep; a real good one. Price
$12.00,per acre."
820 acres. Glasscock County
JandPjcIcedftt.J7.0Q-peracr- e.

C ic .Keaa. pnone 448.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR LEASE: Wyoming annex,
number1 and 2. See Mrs. C. W.
Saunders, Wyoming Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
TWO WHEEL trailer for sale.

Good tires and tubes. New

Airport Tourist Camp.

HE'S NO HOARDER
JLUMMER,-Idaho- , Nov,-16.-U-

Grocer A. J. Bruizman never can
be accusedof hoarding. Customers
depleted his stock of coffee. Then
hlBwife appeared to ask for a.
pound. Grocer Bru tanan finally
obtained one from a sympathetic
competitor. -

Go On Deer Hunts
Dr. a W. Deats a!nd Wesley left

Sundayfor a deer'huntlng trip to
the Davis mountains.

Chester Matheney and E. L. Dea--
son are In Mason county for, sev-

eral days on a hunting trip.

The humming bird, the smallest
of all birds, does not sing.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO LOUIS RORERSON, GREET-
ING 1

You are commanded to appear
and answerthe plaintiff's petition
ator before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of issu-
anceof this Citation, the same be-
ing Monday the 14th day of

A-- 1942, at or before 10
o'clock A. M.. before the Honor
able District Court of Howard
County, Toxas, at tho Court Houso
In Bltr Soring. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on tho eth day of Novomber. 1042.
The file numbor of said suit being
no, bzb. Tne names 01 the parties
In said.suit nroi FAYE ROBER--
SON as Plaintiff, andLOUIS ROB-ERSO- N

as Defendant
Tho nature of said suit bolng

substantially as follows, to wit:
That plaintiff Is a bona fldo in
habitant of Texas and has been
for a year, and a residentof How
ard county, ana has been for six
months next prior to tho filing of
this suit that they were married
Fob. 1, 1939, and separated July15,
1041 'for the reasonhis course of
conduct was of such a nature as
to render their living' together un-
bearable and insupportable, that
of the said marriage there is pne
child, Jlmmlo Ross Roberson, pray--
mc lor a aivorco anaior custody 01
IhochTldl

Issued this the 9th day ot Nov.
1942. Given under by hand and
seal of said Court1 at office in Big
Spring, Toxas, this the Dth day 01
JNOV. AJJ., 1VVC

' HUGH
Clerk. District Court. Howard)

County, Texas.
By B. Housewrlght Deputy,

(SEAL)

"PostmanVPIague"
GetsA Furlough

MOORE FIELD, Tex, Nov. 16.'
UP) "Boy, what a break for the
postoftlce," sighed Staff Bgt Rich-
ard Owens, chief postal clerk at
this field, when he heard Sgt
Casey Wehrum was getting a fur-
lough.

No one hasexplained who did all
the writing, but by actual count
Sgt Wehrum received 1,500 letters
during a recent period.

His barracks buddies call Sgt
Wehrum tho "postman'splague."

SPECIAL
1989 Chevrolet LoneWKeel BamTrtwk WMti Pre
Body. Excellent Mechanical CowUUm, Nearly HMT
8.25-2-0 Dual Tire,

ANTI-FREEZ- E

JnstReceivedShipment FcrmamBtType

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercary, Llacola-Zepk- yr Dealer

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco jHm Klnsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"
404 E. Third Phono 1101

I S tS M aflaaflaiBMvV

.

DO YOU LEAD

A DOUBLE

LIFE?

3y II-
-

4L C Up Sow

fa Wtk-- AeMvHte

Ml W Drink Rsergy
fak4 OlvlB,

New PHONE-5-15
1L B. REAGAN Agcy.
Flro, Auto, Public Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagaa A BfisMl

217K Mala

StopCostly Tire Wear
Now

Don't let It cripple yoar ear ec
hinder ma from rettlnr saw
share of the gasoline to be ra-
tioned.

J .JETea InspeetloaSerriee

J. W. Groan Motor Service
401 East Srd. rlrtM H
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STARTS TUES. STOCK REDUCTION
HiiiiiflKl ' tsdflRPIiflHiiflaHBflHIiBillTW' ,: 4sisiisisHKKisisisisisisB

Ending Today K BrSBBBBHIHlsBBKlVsnMJIllBlBBlBPl hlteMul.lHBHRlBBBBIsBBBBBrlsBBBBl WallpaperSale
KsKBBWiSllllliSiSiSHBBEB9M?r2 'V SBlHiSHflliSiSiSSBSHHSffiaiSiBrl&Saillfl

i

I Ail Immovable, Ofcjtct Meets t trnslstlMf Fw(tl 20 To 50 Discount

Now You CanPaperAn Avcrago Room

ILsieiiiiiiHKSp
llSSSPMSSSSSSSBSlVii'

" issssssH '
'" For As Low As $1.64'slsssaHsPv ' H rako advantageof theso LOW TRICES. This offer Is for a llnv

ltcd time only. Shop early for bestdesign and quality. '
9&AMS- - - ksslslsM.Ar - iw''"V: ''KssHf ii. - JBMSTAIf

nil liy nJ THORP PAINT STORE
3EEiiHHHLMr" siiiiiiHHsliLssssasssssssssssssHFAVORITES 311 Runnels HOME OWNED rhono 66

WRITERS

TALK
fltlUtJIAITAit,

HollTWOod'i
HoilMijnlHcent
SerteaTrltusph!

rids
News And

Cartoon 'PIS

Ending Today

Xltcgayest
wUrUf Isnfinui...
latjtitir sadrlylku

V&1
Iltat iw iwf t yoimm fitt

.&

I&SL1

KT
LEG

Win)

Jinx FAIKENBUR6
ItmSUOOia-XAYHARIt-

Ending Today

1LACK GOLD
) row4nceit

ETC9Hp tHaHB ft I tttrX

Turkey Day Event
Looms As Popular
GtyAttraction

Local merchant are "talking
turkey" In anticipation of a rec

ord crowd on hand Thursday at
345 p. m. when d turkeys
will be releasedfrom second story
windows downtown.

rrThttnSa-lrmarpartlclpatlnsrar-

donating the Thanksgiving birds
to those men, women and children
who are lucky enough to make a
'catch", and advance reports ln--

catttrtfaarmadrgcramblerwllirhB:
--woillvJwltnesslngj-

Schoohi will be dismissed 'early,
and at the scheduled time, cau
.tlon. Ughts at aU.lnteraectlona will
halt traffic The tire siren will
go on, and at that moment the
birds will be freed.--

Th.e event, staged for the first
umo last ananusgiving season,
met with such success that plans
we're drawn up weeks ago for a
repeat performance.

Manager J, H. Greene of the
chamber of commerce, recollect
ing many incidents in connection
With the first turkey day scram--
bl, anticipates the crowd's Inge--
iMiltjf will be equalled only by its
enthusiasm

aazr
',' Tast Times Today

EDGAR

BERGEN

CHARLIE

McCarthy
and

FIBBER McGEE

knd MOLLY In

lOWCWHO'S1

jjO,9 iM InsWllJsflH
isHLl: i iiiiiniTiM tKI

iseiiiiiiiiHPH4'v ? lsW9rMMVHr?TiiTffrTf1f9?PsiH

sBotIj' bargainpricestMi!i 5c -- 17c -- 22c

Lady, CanYou SpareA Weekend?

You're NeededAt
C!n vnn iinnrA ft. WBftk ild? DO

you like boys? And do you know
how to make a man feel at home?
Lady, If you can answer those
nitHnna In fVin Affirmative. rUSh
to the nearestphone and call 1223

or 9599 you aro needed. .

The USO center workers hoped
tia nMlprii wnnM Ilka their tem

porary recreation hall but they
didn't count on tne response mat
they've been getting each Satur
day and Sundayand the present
workers aren't enough to handle
all the work.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,chairmanof
the hospitality committee, reports
that-- over' the weekend soldiers
have been piling into the. center
at First andRunnelsin such num-
bers that the women on duty Just

StalingradHolds,
RedsGain Ground
In AnotherArea

MOSCOW, Nov. 16. UP) With a
frigid, wintry jwlnd sweeping
acrossthe steppes, the Red army
again beat off German attacks
within besiegedStalingrad,advanc
ing slightly In the Caucasusand, 'in
a surprlsemove far to-t-he north,
snatched,a "place of great tactical
importance" from the Germans on.
the Volkhov front between Lake
Umen and Leningrad, the Russians.
announced today.

The Russian troops broke Into
the German-occupie-d community
In an unnamed sectorof the Volk-
hov front, forcing the Germans to
withdraw, and then held it against
all counter-attack-s, the Soviet mid-
day communique said.

The action seemed to indicate
that the Redarmy planned to take
advantageof the German high
command's preoccupation with the
new front in North Africa with
winter jabs at the long; German
line in Russia.

Public Records.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Clyde Willis Ricks, , La., and
Blllle Bess Shlve, Big Spring.
70TH DISTRICT .COURT

Guy R. Anderson versus Harry
A. Kinney, suit for debt and fore--
closure;- -- , -- '""'

Report FrenchTurn
Baclt InvadingJSazia.
--LONDONrNov. 16. ( Reuters

said tonight It had recorded a
broadcastby radio Algiers report
ing, that-- German reconnaissance
unit hadbeen compelled to retreat
in aclash in Tunisiawith aFrench
Battalion.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
attorneys-at-la-w

State Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone 393

EATrAI ,THE, -
CLUB CAFE

"We Never Close"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

MKmoxBMMam
t,U.l.AT. oa.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

M Bmw Servtoa

Soldier-Center
can't serve them' all. j

If you are of a retiring person-
ality and like to talk, there's still
plenty of work to be done behind
,tho screen in the Improvised kit-
chen. Those refreshmentstake a
handful of work to serve your
place might be there. Unless you
women respond, the refreshments
mayhaveto be cut outof the pres-
ent7 TTSft nrnonun And tn date.

KhaVs the' biggestattraction at the
hall.

Sundaythe X.Y.Z. club mem-
bers have volunteeredto furnish
hostessesand refreshments."Work-

ers during-- the weefcr days' are
plentiful, Mrs. Eubanks reported,
and no more are needed on these
days.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Considerably

colder Panhandleand' southplains
and west of Fecos river this of"
ternoon, and over entire area'by
morning. Windy.

LOUISIANA: Warmer this af-
ternoon,and In eastand,south,por.
tlons tonight; Moderate .to fresh
winds on the coast, occasionally
oirong on mo west ana, cenirm
coastthis afternoon.

EAST TEXAS:, Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon and.tonight
except cooler In, the northwest'and
extreme north portions tonight A
fow widely scatteredshowers this
afternoon andtonight. Fresh to
strong winds.

TPMTffiiA'i'ji itya
City Max Mln.

Abilene ; 78 63
AmarlUo 75 48
BIG SPRING .80, 58
Chicago ................ 63
Denver 78 35
El Paso 80 63
Fort Worth 76 67"
Galveston 77 72
New York 42 37
St Louis 69 63

Sunsettoday 6:46 p. m., sunrise
Tuesday, auv a. m. "

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 16.

UP) Cattle and calves steady.
Hoes steadyto 10c lower than last

'Friday's levels- - with all 'interests
paying top of 14.10. Killing class-
es of sheep and lambs mostly
steady.

Medium . to -- good-f
fyeailIngs-fromlffflft.'ia"M- n'i' I"- -

cluded one carlot fed steers at
13J55. Cutter and common steers
and yearlings mostly aoO-10.5-0.

Good beef cows Includ
ed four' loads range cows at 9.75
and one load at 10.00. Common
to medium butcher,cows 7,75-0.0-

Cannera and cutters mostly 4.50--
7.50; with one strong weight cut
ters to. 7.75 and some emaciated
banners 4.00. Canner cows 6.50-7-5;

with aboutsix loads 70. Good
heavy bulls 0.25-10.0-0; with three
carlots at 05. Common to med-
ium bulls mostly 7.50-0.0- 0. Good to
choice fat calves sold at 11.50-12.5- 0;

common to medium butcher
calves at common
to medium butcher calves at 8.50-1U2-3;

culls at 6.50-8.2- Good to
choice stocker steer calves 12.00-13.0- 0,

some choice . calves held
aboye 13JS0. Stockerheifers mostly
12JS0 down. Common to medium
stocker calves aOO-11.6-0. Stocker
steersand yearlings 8.00-12.0- one
load medium grade steers 1100.
Stockercows 6.50-9.6- 0.

Most of good and choice stocker
butcher hogs averaging 180-30- 0

lbs. 14.00-1- 0, while good 150-17- 5 lb.
averagesbrought 18JSO-&- Pack-
ing sows unchangedat 1S.36-6- 0 and
stockerpigs, 12.75 down.

Sheep, included choice fat lambs
up to 13.00; yearlings J0.00-11.0- 0.

some good 91 lb. yearling ewes at
10.00; medium grade aged wethers
around 6.00; cull, common and
medium slaughter ewes at 5.00-5-0;

good ewes at 6.00; and short feed-
eryearlings7.50.

BIBUB TO DAD'S BBMIDE

JEFFERSONCITY, Tenn, Nov.
16. UP) Coach Dana X Bible of
the University of Texas football
team, arrived here yesterday to
fiad his father, J. D. Bible, 83, in
m TTIet AAiirflMAn urea Aa.

BRAZILIAN MARINES
will help ucfend
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VTHE-TR"AVEL-
ERS ETU R N'TWeriaeUlllHeTlustback from a or war Iron

talks with & crowd reportersat White House oUowtogUs conferencewith thePresident.

CasualtiesAre
PutAt 48,956

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. UP)

Announced casualtiesof the armed
forcesnow total 48,058.

Tn n rornnltnlftttnn todav. the of
fice of woriinformatlon sold the to-

tal included killed, .wounded, miss--,

(ntr nnd nrlaanera 'of tho army.
nnw. murine corns, coast euard
and FMlippine acouis oinco mo
outbreak ofwar, but not casualties
in tho African campaign.

nfnat nf ttin rtvmv'n rniiualtles are
classified as .missing. A. majority
of these were inrtne
and in Javaand'arepresumed'-t-

be,prisoners of although In-

formation is lacking duo to the
absence df prisoner lists from ja-
pan.

As of Nov. 12, army casuoiuea
tntnlarf 37 429 divided OS follows:
Killed, 1,069; wounded, 1,631; pris-

oners,161; .missing, 29,668. Ofjthe.
missing1 17,500 were American
troops In tho Philippines and 11,-0- 00

others were Philippine Scouts.
An'.rtrtitlnnal 500 troops were re
ported missing in Java. Of tho 1,--

531 wounded, 552 have returned to
duty.

.Marlnes.Corps;JUad.,7M;wpunoi
-- a tn mflnir. l.fiOO.

p ... -

Announced navy .casualties B-
etween Dec.' 7 and Oct 31: dead

wounded, 1,190; missing,7.972.

Coast Guard: dead, 37; wounded.
Some of the missing in the

nava lists aro presumed to be
prisoners.

Sheriff SeeksTo
Identify Dead Man

ThTraHsrlfrsrbfflce-rlrrrseBklng-
-

Big-Spring

dent who knows anything about,a
winixm Howard or' Edward
.Creacy,. jupPOsedljua,jtormer teajr

dent. t
Howard or Creacy was killed in

an automobileaccident in Seneca
Falls, N. Yi on November 2nd.
Papers in bis possession indlcat--.,

v.i. nnrna wu Edward Creacy.

but fingerprint records show him
to be William Howard of Tyler,
Tex.

UnniAvir. advices here to the
.h..ira Affffa alntA ih&t fin told

In the SenecaOrdnanco
depot at Romuius, . x., wnere
he was employed that ne naa oeen
born in Big Spring, Tex. Any

on this man would be
helpful to the sheriff's office.

Here 'n There
RHnn. of 115 wereassessedin cor

porate court this morning on five
chargesor aizray- - ana two ior
drunkenness. A soldier picked up
ana arrestea oy caiy pouc w
J.lvln mhlla Intoxicated was
transferred to the custodyof mili-
tary, police.

Eugene White and Bryan Eth-i--

hnth students at Tech.
spent,iti weekendhere with Eth- -

rldge'aparents,Mr, ana urs. Mon-ro- e

Etbrldge.

Ray Roberts, who was formerly
here with the Big Spring Pre-Glid- er

school and is now station-
ed at the Lubbock Flying school,
spent the weekend here as the
guest of Mrs. I A. Eubanks.

Fvt, Hugh DunagaH writes
from Santa Barbara, Calif., where
he is now stationed that he 1

back In the hospital again. He
has bn suffering with asthma
and U s full of efeots he writes

W SFBBeBexJSB4 fJBSBSSSBSJBSk fj the he "eeJe peea
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Theseare Brazilian mirines6ldlcrs of the land andsea. They
tho Americas acalnstthreats of Axis aggression.

'R tour
li of

war,

resh

Lease-Len-d

Aid Growing
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. UP)

Instead of sharply declining, as
forecast by tho axis,- lend-leas- e

old to America's allies ,has risen
greatly since our entry into the
war and is likely to show a "grow-
ing increase" n 1943.

President Roosevelt, announc-
ing a new monthly recordof more
than $915,000,000 wortlrof lend-lea-se

goods and services furnished
beneficiaries in October,-- said-th- e

figures "show how wrong the axis--

was" in assuming)that pur aid to
our allies would sharply decline
once we had been, brought Into the
war." -

"We have never intended and
do not Intendto diminish our lend-lea-se

aid in the slightest," he as-

serted.

SIX FIREMEN

BLAZE VICTIMS
BOSTON, Nov. 16. MP) In one

of the greatest tolls taken by a
Boston fire since the turn of the
century, six firemen lay dead and
two score others were under hos
pital care .today-afte- being pulled
from the debrisof old .armory hall
in Maverick square,eastBoston.

Fire Chief 'Samuel""JTPope said
the .fire started In greaseon the
kitchen stove, of a restaurant. He
estimateddamage to the four-stor- y

structure,at S45.000.,Inaddltion,
m -- ton Ann- - nar1olJiMar--iriir'lrt-wi-

crushedwhen a wall of tho. bulld- -
ing" collapsed.

UMremen said that not since the
ed "Merrtmadstreetfire of

1898. when six lives were lost, had
so many-person-

s perishedirra fire
In this city.

FIrty priests joined the firemen
in, the rescue work. One priest,
wading in knee deepwater in. a sec-

tion of the basement, gave condi-
tional absolution to the trapped
men. Another priest, climbing a
ladder to the top of the masonry
pile, administered, last rites as the
deadwere'carried away.

McGeeUrgesTires
Be Surrendered

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16. UP)

Texas OPA Director Mark Geor-
ge Issued an urgent appeal today
tn ail Texas motorists to turn in
their extra passenger-typ-e tires as
quickly as possihie una weeic. to
the nearest Railway Express of-

fice.
"Everyone should bear in mind

that it will be illegal after .Novem-
ber 22 to possess more than five
passenger-typ-e tires for each pas-
senger car owned," the OPA of-

ficial pointed out.

"The government will jjay for
these tires so this collection of
excess tires ddes not meangiving
them away,"

MRS. WB6TEKFKXD DIES
DALLAS, Nov. 18. UP) Funeral

serviceswill be held tomorrow for
Mrs. T, L. Westerfleld, daughter
of the Jate Dr. Cooke Buckner,
founderof Buckner Orphanshome
here, who died yesterday, She is
survived by her brother, Dr. Hal
manageref the Buckner Orphans
Manage at the Suekner Orpfaess

GalvestonMan Heads
Jctcish Organization

DALLAS, Noy. 18. UP) The
1942-4-3 president of B'nal B'rith
is Sam Perl of Brownsville, who
was elected at the organization's
one-da-y state conference here yes
terday

Other officers for the new year
aro Morris L Jaffee, Dallas, re-

elected D. Llpsltz,
Corpus Christl, secretary; and
Julius Gensberg Wharton, treas-
urer.

The 100 delegates from 80 Tex-
as cities heard Rabbi Newton J.
Friedmannof Austin declare that
Jews must sacrifice to win the
'war lest they againbecome slaves.

. , . ;

'"

LocalPeople
TurnIn Tires

HOWARD county residents are
cooperating with the OPA office
orders to turn In extra passenger
car tires bofore deadline Thurs-
day, the local Railway Expressof-

fice said Monday.
The extra tires must be In tho

office, bofor'o gosollho registration
which begins Thursday to last
through Saturdayat the local and
county school houses.

Thoexact-number-ot tires-- turn
ed in, accordingto the express ot--
fice officials, cannotbe announced
due to a new ruling from the gov-

ernment office. However, ah ear--.
Her number of
announced by the local office and
tho turn In of tires has been in a
steady streamsince the request
was first made.

Applicants for basic A ration
books must state on their applica-
tions that they possess no more
than five tires for their passenger
cars.

iTershejrSaysSome-Marr-
ied

Men Needed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. UP)

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
service director, declared

on the Texas,Forum of the Air
yesterday that induction into the
armed forces of many married
men without children would .be
necessary.

He gave bis views in answer to
questions.propounded by repre-
sentativesWright Patman of Tex-arka- na

'
and Albert Thomas of

Houston, reiterating statementshe
previously had made before con-
gressional committees, considering
the new teen-ag-e draft measure.

DODDLE LAUNCHING
HOUSTON, Nov. 16. UP) The

double launching of two Liberty
cargo, ships, got.jinderway.at .11:23- -

a. m. today- - when the S3 JosephE.
Johnston was christened at, the
Houston Shipbuilding, Corporation
yards by Mrs. Elliott .Roosevelt of
Fort Worth, daughtln-la-w of
'PresIaent"Roosevelt..
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Every local telephonecall you can de-

cide nor to mdke helps the nation's
war effort just thatmuch.

In these busy war days, the
"witlT

hurrying calls,Military calls . . . calls-tha- t

help'tomake gunsand tanksand
airplanes. , , calls thathelp move troop

trains . . . tax the capacity of the
switchboards. ,

We .can't expandour offices. In
a shooting war, metals and other

cam

WhatlfwSwfWitli.
BONDS

i

The chronometer Is simply a
specially constructed and designed
marine clock . . . with high pre
clslon movement . . . free from
shock or vibration,, with the case
set in concentrically mounted rings
to. keep It level, no matterwhat the
position of the ship.

m ii lu ia-j- iw '
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The best chronometers cost from!
$100 to $G0O and there are at least
three on1 each ship so that one can

Lbe-chec- againstthe other.-- -- Byj-
buylng War Bondsevery paydayyou
can provide our ships with these)
accurate time pieces, so vital whenj. '
timing in modern warfare is so'
sentlal. INVEST AT LEASJ TEN)
PERCENT of" --your Income- eyery;!-payday

In War Bonds.
U. S.Tnaaurj DiPartmtnl

--1 SAT UP IN BED - -
trying to geta little sleep. Stomach
upset. Since using ADLERIKA
feel so good! Am 64 yearsold 'and
do my own work." (E. M
gas In stomachor Intestines both-
ers YOU, try ADLERTKA today.
Cunningham-- & Philips,. Druggists,
and Collins Bros.. In Ackerlyrhy
Hayworth Drug Store. (adv.)

JAYLOJL--ELECTRI-
C

CO
i Electrical Contractors

U0 E. 2nd Phone 486

r

I

The callsyou don'tmake
HELP CLEAR THE WAY

FOR WAR CALLS
materials necdedtobuild telephone

equipment are on their way to the
' fighting fronts.

So if theway is to beclearedforths
ll of us -- need"to" Help.

.Won'tyou pleasehelp . '. .

1. By not calling unlessypu must.
2. By making all calls short
3. By avoiding if you can thebusy

hours from 9 to 11 a.m.

It's oneway we civilians can help win.
the war. Thank you.

Waft calkfm

WAR

fait
SOUTHWESTERN BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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